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Cast Rehearses 'Roughshod Up the Mountain' 

Ike, Truman View Forei.gn Issues 

• 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

500,000 'Greet General In Capital , 

Parade Route JournalistS'to Hear Time C~rrespondent (hiefs Draw 
Packed With Frank McNaughton, Time mag- ~re-Inaugural 

azine's Washington correspondent, porter, he covered the work ot the 

W II W h will talk about many ot the ex; atomic' energy commission and LI I PI ' e· is 'ers :~~~~eSt:ca~::s,ha~rrdaa~ i~tre~ ~~: s~~ft~:ne ~~~~;:~ s~:~ ~~ lalson an 
p.m. in the First Methodist the magazine. 

WASHINGTON (JP) _ Half a church at the annual WaY:lgoose McNaughton was chiet Com-
million people packed along a pa- banquet. mentator on the Time sponsored 

rade route Tuesday to give Dwight 
D. Eisenhower a hearty roar ot 
welcom.e 10 the national capital. 

Ot Scotch-Irish descent, Mc- telecasts ot the Kefauver crime 
Naughton comes from Westboro, investigation hearings in New 
Mo. After high school he worked York, which won the Sylvania 
for three years in the Westboro award of the year. From hIs ex
general store and learned the tensive crime reporting back
butcher's trade at Swilt & Co.'s ground, McNaughton was able to 
butcher school. contribute interesting anecdotes 

WASHINGTON (.4>}-President 
and President-elect met In solemn 
conference.'! Tuesday and con
sidered briefly some of the grave 
problems of an u n e a s y wotld 
crowding In on the old adminis
tration and the new. 

The emphasis clearly was Of) 
torelgn aUairs. 

·,OSHUA," JOHN WINSTON SMITH, DES MOINES, (center), points a threatening finger at Robert 

The surge of cheers and hand
claps rolled for miles along the 
flag bedecked streets, pacing the 
appearance ot the light brown 
open car in which rode the No.1 
citizen of this city and of the na
tion, the next president. 

McNaughton was graduated 
from Missouri university. He got 
his first reporting experience 
from 1930 to 1932 as crime and 
court reporter on daily news
papers in Wyoming, Oklahoma, 
Nebraska and Louisiana, where 
he covered politics. 

about each individual who testi "We have discussed some of the 
most important problems affecting 
our country In tho sphere of Inter
national relation ," they said In 
their joint statement. "Informa· 
tion with respect to these prob
lems has been made available to 
General Eisenhower." 

E1I1., G, Kansas City, as he orders Ellis and "Cash" ~oore, John Barr, G, Cades, S.C., from hIs home. 
"RoUChshod Up the Mountain," where this action takes place, a new play by Arthur Clifton Lamb, G, 
~pll1"'or.p. . Md .. Is the first all Ne,ro IInfloerslty theater production in several years. It will be present
ed Nov. 21 and ~2. 

St. Luke's Nurse Director Named 
Head-of Practical Nursing School 

He started out from National 
airport by sitting more or less se
dately in the rlgh t-hand corner 
of the rear seat, waving occasion
ally. 

Ib Spr~ Entbulum 

Then the crowds grew denser 
as the procession rolled across the 
Potomac river past tbe Lincoln 
Memorial and .into city streets, 
and the enthusiasm infected him. 
Eisenhower g r Inn e d broadl" 
climbed up onto the back seat ot 
his car, waved first with one hand, 
then the other, and finally with 
both. Then he flashed the old 
prizefighter's signal of victory, 
the clasped hands shaken over
head. 

Etta H. Rasmussen, for niDe 
)larS director of nur.ses at st. 
Luke'S hospital, Cedar Rapids, has 
been named director of the Iowa 

required work. 
--

• school for practical nursing in the 

Other members of the (acuIty 
include Elizabeth E. Kcrr and 

SUL college of nursing"according Ml·s . Marjorie Leonard, full-time 
to Dean Myrtle E. Kitchell. instructors, and Mrs. Kalhryn 

Dean Kitchell said the faculty Murphy Gay, half-time instructor. 
fot the practical nursing school is Miss Kerr, a n~ive of Galena, 

I I now complete. Applications are Ill., attended SUI from 1936 to 
llbeing accepted for admission to 1939, and graduated from the St. 

the first class which begins on Luke'!; hospital school of nursing. 
Ian. 5, 1953. in Chicago, Ill. 

The new dh'cctor is If native ot Mrs. Leonard, whose home is in 
Delmar, and u graduate of CO!'Dell Iowa City, is a graduate of the 
college. Mt. Vernon. S~e IS a .university's college of nursing and 
!l'aduat~ of the St. Mary s. school is currently a stafL nurse at Uni-
01 nursmg in Rochester, Mmn. versity hospitals. 

Nurses Needed 

Both Dean Kitchell and Miss 
RasmusseD pointed out that there 

,. is unlimited opportunity and need 
ror practical nurses In Iowa and 
throughout the country, They said 
the Iowa school is one of 200 stale
approved schools in the country, 
two of which arc now located in 
IQwa. Besides the university's new 
sthool, there is a school for prac
Iical nurses in Marshalltown. 

Guards Break Up 
2,OOO~Convict Riot 
At Michigan Prison 

JACKSON, Mich . UP) - Shot
gun-firing guards Tuesday night 
broke up the third major riot this 
year at Southern Michigan prison. 
the world's largest walled peniten
tiary. 

Miss Rasmussen said the Iowa 
school Is designed to prepare men 
and women to work In hospitals, 
homes, visiting nurses associa
tions, doctors' offices and indus
tries, and to be an integral part 
Of the nursing team assisting the 
professional registered nurse in 
taring ror the a cut e and the 

" chronically ill. 

More than 2,000 convicts. some 
wielding butcher knives and clubs, 
Joined in the wild melee that lusted 
two hours before it was quelled . 
Even then the situation was des
cribed as "so tense, anything could 
bappen." 

Mast Be 18 Yeirs Old Despite 20 shotgun and sub-
Requirements for admission to machine gun blasts into the air, 

the IOIVa school fol' practical nurs- no one was shot, and no guards 
ina arc thal mcn and women be at were grabbed as hostages as they 
least 18 years of age, be in a good were in a bloody and costly mu
slate ot ph y sic a I and mental tiny In Aprll and a less violent one 
health and have a distinct liking in July. 
lor and a desire to help people. One convict suffered a scalp 

If applicants arc between the wound, apparently from a flying 
a,s of 18 and 25, Miss Rasmussen plate or other missile, as Tues
.\aid, thcy must present certirlca- day night's riot flared up' in 'the 

l 
tiDn of high school graduation. For prison dining hall and spread into 
those above 25 years of age, she the yards and cellblocks. 
said a tenth grade education is One convict was ldlled, several 
sut(icient. She poil1tcd out that wounded and $1 million worlh of 
there Is no restriction on age. but I damage done in the April rioting, 
that the applicant must be physi- Damage was conlined to two cell-

, ~IIY and mentally able to do the blocks In J,!ly. 

World News Briefs I, 

. : i 

T aft Disfavors 
AnY,Outiawing 
Of Bargaining 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Sen. Taft 
said Tuesday there undoubtedly 
will be a move in the next con· 
grcss to outla wind ustI'Y-,wic\e bar
gaining but Ihat as ot now, at 
least, he is against the proposal. 

Such a plan would require 
un'tons to bargaiD on a local or 
regionai basis, So as to decrease 
their power to shut down entire 
indus tries o( multi-plant compan
ies by means of strikes. 

Taft told a news conference that 
another move toward amending 
the Taft-Hartley act in l,Ile ncw 
congress probably will relate to 
union welfare funds. 

Supervise Employe Benefits 
There have been maDY sugges

tions that the govemment shoultl 
have some supervision over em
ployer-final¥ed funds for empioye 
benefits.' The largest such fund is 
the $100 million one operated by 
John L. Lewis for soft coal min
ers. 

Ta!t said he felt the national 

The crowd was a cross section 
of the capital's population. Every
one seemed to have turned out. 

Government woriters had been 
released from work to join the 
welcome. 

Blind Wonuan Comes 

Standing along the curb on Con
stitution avenue was one who 
came to greet the President-elect. 
but not to see him - a blind wo
man, her seeing eye dog at her 
side, her face turning In the direc
tion of the passing motorcade as 
she waved and smiled. 

As the motorcade headed down 
Constitution avenue, employes in 
government buildings jammed al1 
available windows and stood 
packed along steps and on the 
roofs. 

Then the · motorcade passed 
through cordons ot army, navy, 
marine and air force units, flank
inlt Pennsylvania avenue at the 
White House. 

emergency provisions of the T-H And the conferences on momen. 
act should be retained subs'tan- tous problems ,began In the pro-
tia lly as now written. He saId \t tected quiet of tbe White House, 
was his idea to leave them alo~ in sudden and striking contrast 
for two or three years to see how with the unbridled uproar of the 
they work "under a sympathetic welcome. 
administra tion." 

TrUman Is Criticized 
President Truman has been Ph . T h . . 

widely criticized by Taft and yS'CS ec n.c.an 
others for fa ilUre to invoke the lie 
T-H law's emergency provisions In To Give Arctic To 
major strikes, such as last sum- , 
mer's two-month steel strike. Lee Blodgett, technician in the 

The law allows appointment' 01 SUI physics department, will des
a tact-finding board to repo·rt .\,n cribe bis experiences in Green
issues involved in such labor ills- ' land last summer at a regular 
pules, but prohibits any settlement meeting of fligbt B, 9688th vol un
recommenda tions. The pre.'!ident teer air reserve squadron tonight 
can, on receiving the report, seek at 7 in room 11 of ROTC armory. 
a court injunction to stop a strike Blodgett was a member of the 
for as long as 80 days. After that, research team from SUI which 
congress may pass special legis- traveied to Greenland for obser
latlon to deal with the situation. vatlon purposes. He will show 

Still Favors ConlTftlJ Power pictures taken on the trip. 
Taft said Tuesday he still favors An explanation of forms to be 

leaving the final step to congress used by the personnel inventory 
ie an emergency labor dispute stUl team will also be made at this 
exists after the 80-day nu-strike meeting. 

In 1932 McNaughton joined the 
United Press reporting staff in 
New Orleans, later transferring to 
Oklahoma CIty and then to Kan
sas City. 

He covered politics ana the leg
islature in Oklahoma and did re
porting on the activities of various 
underworld characters - Pretty 
Boy Floyd, Wilbur Underhill, 
Albert Bates and Machine-gun 
Kelly. He then went to Washing
lon as head ot the United Press 
staa. 

In 1941 McNaughton joined 
the Time's staff. He was a rcgu
lar member of "Meet the Press" 
panel in 1950 and 1951. In addi
tion to being congressional re-

UN Members Differ 
With Rebuff by U.S. 
To India's Proposal 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (JP) -
Canada and some other influen
tial non-Communist countries in 
the UN assembly differed ' with 
the United States Tuesday over 
India's compromise plan for end
ing the Korean war. They ex
pressed firm belief that American 
objections could be met. 

Members of the Brjtish Com
monwealth were reported to have 
given support to the proposal of 
V. K. Krishna Menon, India, who 
was said to be extremely irritated 
that the United States reacted so 
quickly in opposition to key 
points of his resolution. 

In London, a well qualified dip
loma t expressed the belief that 
the New Delhi government would 
not have come forward with its 
proposal unless it was satisfied 
Red China would accept the main 
points. 

This London informant said the 
Chinese Communists had con
veyed their views to ·the Indian 
missIon in Pelping, and the IndIan 
plan was drafted partly on the 
basis of Chinese arguments. 

U.S. Deputy Delegate Ernest A. 
Gross took the brunt of the argu
ments upon him at a closed-door 
session of an eight-man subcom
mittee set up Monday by 21 coun-I 
tries backing a Weslern resolu
tion on ending the Korean war. 
Reports from the meeting said 
Canada urged the Indian resolu
tion. 

It was too early to say What 
chance the Indian resolution has. 

fied. 
In addition to McNaughton's 

talk at the Wayzgoose banquet, 
the program will feature a skit, 
"The Time Capsule," lnd the pre
sentation of journalism awards. 

The banquet Is sponsored by the 
Associated Students of Journal
ism. Tickets are $1.35, and non
journalism students may attend. 

See", RaDIO Unknown 
Frank McNaughton What the scope and range of 

Way.::goose Speaker these problems were, was only a 
--------------------------- matter of conjecture. The two men 

ebate Set for Thomas, could have covered Korea, chances 
of another world war, troubles In 
Africa, the Middle East and the 

. I' h Far !;ast, possibly developments 

McGovern Here _ Tohig t ~~~~~~I~~~~~ perfectlne of a hy-
Then. In sketchy general terms, 

Harry S. Truman Ilnd Eisenhower 
announced they had agrell(! on a 
plan for 1II)i50n and exchange of 
inlormation in the perIod before 
Elsenbower is Inaugurated Jan. 20. 

Norman ' Thomas, tive times a 
candidate' for President on the So
elaUst ticket, and William McGov
ern, l'lorthwestern university po
lilical science professor, will de'
bate tonight at 8 in tho main 
lounge ot the Iowa Union. 

Their views on the question, 
"Do We Have a Cons tructive For
eilln PolicY?" will be. presented In 
the Ihird SUl lecture ut the sca-
son. 
Thoma~, a Iraduate of Prince

ton university lind Union Theolog
Ical seminary, has had much ex
perience as a social worker, mln
isler. editor, lind author, Earl 
Harper, chairman ot the commit
tee of SUI lectures, said. 

Thomas has written many books 
including "What Is Our Destiny" 
and "America's Way Out." He 
curren tly is Writing a weekly col
umn for Call maguine. 

McGovern, a University ()f Lon
don graduate, visited every theater 
ot operation In World War II . He 

Christmas Seal 
Campaign Starts 
In Johnson County 

Envelopes containing the 1952 
Christmas seals were maJlcd 
Monday and have now been re
ceived by most Johnson county 
residents. 

The goal for this year is ap
proximately $8,000, Johnson coun
ty chairman Owen Morgan, of 
Coralville, said. 

The design of the 1952 Chris
tmas seal fealul'Cs a double barred 

cross and' a 
Help FI,ht TI glowing candle 1it. 

- ....... '\\..-~. 

I.,.,<trn.,· , ~;,;,~ 

in an old fash
ioned brass CII n
dleholder against 
a green back
ground. 

Tom Darling 
of Amityville, 
N.Y., art direc-
tor of the New 

.. y York Tubcrcu-
CIIrI.- SIlls losis and Health 

association delligned this year's 
seal. 

has spent many years exploring, 
writing, and lecturing In remote 
areas of the globe. 

Free tickets for the debate are 
available to students, (acuity, and 
staff at the information desk ot 
the Union. Remaining tickets ·wlll 
be available to townspeople. 

Allied Guns Hit Reds 
Around Sniper Ridge, 
Blunting Attack Force 

SEOUL (.4» - Allied planes, 
tanks and artillery pounded mass· 
ing Chinese Communist forces on 
the northern end of Sniper Ridge 
Tuesday in an eitort to blunt any 
ncwattack. 

Front dispatches said there was 
no ground fighting of consequence 
up to midnight but Red groups 
ranging up to a company in 
strength rormed in draws and 
gullies of the Central front ridge. 

Fighting has raged almost with
ou t Interruption In the Sniper 
Ridge-Triangle hill sector, north 
of Kumhwa, since Oct. 14. 

Far to the north, Sabre jets 
dueled twice with Communist 
MIGs for the Second day In suc
cession. The U. S. fifth air for.:e 
reported one Communist MIG was 
shot down and another damaged 
for a two-day score ot seven de
stroyed, one probably destroyed 
and two ddmagcd. 

The navy in. Washington re
ported a comparatively rare foray 
of Red MIGs against the fast car
rier task torce 77 Qperating 100 
miles south of Changjin, of the 
east coast (J( Korea. Four Panther 
jet pilOts from the carrier Orisk
any intercepted the MIGs late 
Tuesday (Korean time) within 35 
miles ot the task (orce a.nd downed 
two. A third MIG broke off action 
after it was damaged in battle. 

One Panther was hit but limped 
back to the Oriskany, the navy 
said. 

The plan, they saId in n formal 
statement, "will be of great value 
to the stability of our countr,Y and 
to t he favorable progress of Inter
national affairs." 

WOJl't Aliame BelpOn.lbtutr 
The statement emphasized, how

ever, thnt Eisenhower WIlS not 
asked 10 assume, and did not 
assume, uny responsibility for de
cisions taken by the Truman ad
ministratiOn in Its last weeks of 
power. 

Planking EIsenhower were his 
two Haison men, Joseph M. Dodge 
and Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge Jr. 
Dodge is working with lhe budgel 
bureau, Lodge is doing contact 
work with other federal agencies, 
chiefly the state and defense de
partment~. 

n.nked b, LIaison Men 
By Truman's side were Secrc

lary Lovett, Secretary ot Stnte 
Acheson, Secreta ry of the Treas
ury Snyder and Mutual Securlly 
Administrator Averell Harriman. 

From the White House, Eisen
hower rushed over to the Penta
gon to confer with Secretory of 
Del e D s e Lovett and the Joint 
chiefs of staa. Presumably his 
[orthcomlne Irlp to Korea took the 
center of the stage at that con
ference.Elsenhower said the dis
cussions were "a continuation oC 
those at the White House, or a 
distinctly militar,Y flavor." 

* * * Arms Shipments 
To Europe Lagging, 
Truman Reports 

WASHINGTON (JP) - 'Presi
dent Truman said Tuesday Am
Ilrlca" IIrms shipments to Europe 
have fallen "considerably behind" 
scheduie but that America's aIlles 
are making "steady progress" 
towards security from aggression. 

" , A Condensation of Late Developments injunction expires. --------------..:...... ____________ ~ ____ _:_------------_::--------

The President summed up the 
West's defense outlook in a report 
to congress covering American 
milItary, economic and technical 
aid to frIendly countries during 
the first aile months of 1952. LONDON (JP) - Prime Minister Churchill's government Tuesday 

nltht woi1 thc decisive phase of its battle to return Britain's na
lJonailzcd trucking Iddustry to private ownership. The Conservative 
iOvernment's measul'c !ldvancen Ihrough second reading-the key. tep 
-In the house or commons. The Conservatives have said they also 

, lIiII de-nationalize the irol! and steel industry, but the right on that 
will come !rllel·. 

• • >I> 

HANOI, JNDO·CJIINA (IP) - French union troops finally have 
~ drawn a CommunIst-led Vlctmlnh division of possibly 15,000 men in

to pitched battIe on a tleld chosen by the French and have handed 
il a severe beallng, the French announced Tuesday. The French said 
1JIe1 had killed at least 400 and wounded many more. A French high 
COmmand spokesman said the knockout battle look place at Chan 
&\.onr, 60 miles northwest of l1anol. 

• • 
• BUENOS AIRES. ARGENTINA (.11')- Argentina's lederyl police 

Illd Tuesday they had broken up a gang of smuiglers who used alr-
61anes to trAn ~port 10 mlillon pesos (,725.000) worlh of goods be. 
\1Iefn Araentina and Uruf\lay. The gang smuIICled In from Uruguay 
I1Ic:b article. liS automoblle8, ref1'lgerator parts and medicines, oUicers 
tid. • • • 

lOB (A'J- An eight-nation emergency committee was set up by 
lAO fuesday to rush lood aid to Yugoslavia where drought, frost and 
IJlU "ye ruln~d crops and brought serious hunger. The Food and 
A&ricOlfure orlaniJation reported Marshal Tlto', country ur,ently 
IetdJ.I06 million worth ot food and aeed-before winter close. \he 
~iII road. It poulble. 

Cites Dishonesty, Destruction, Misery, C"aos-
, 

Government seizure of the in
dustry or a longer-than-80-day in
junction are other final steps 
whil;h have been considered in the 
past. 

The senator said he doesn't plan 
any moves to legislate present 
Truman appointees off the nation-

Goodwin Praises Women ,for Share. in GOP Victory 
In the document, he lrankly 

acirnowledged some "disappoint
ments" wbich he said are hamp
ering the tree world's efforts to 
reann. Among them he listed: 

al labor relations board, which DES MOINES (JP) - Robert K. 
admlnlsters the T-H act. 

Fnors NLRB Revision 
Taf.t said he favored revu,ing 

some of the functions of the NLRB 
and its general counsel. Another 

Goodwin or Des Moines, Iowa Re
publican national committeeman, 
Tuesday gave women a major 
share of the credit for the Nov. 4 

change he is known to favor is election victory. 
l'equlrlng non-Communist oaths 
from emplo,Yers ·as well as union 
leaders, before they can avail 
themselves of the T-H act's provI
sions. The loyalty pledges are re
quired now only Irom union or .. 
~Icers. 

"The paramount Issues of the 
presidential campaign," he told 
the closing session of the biennial 
convention of the Iowa Councll of 
RepubLican Women, "were .the 
ODes that aroused women." 

"Women cherish integrIty, I'I!ace 
MINOR CHECKUP order and happiness. They abhor 

WASHINGTON (R) '- Mrs. dishonesty, destruction, milery 
DwilZht D. Eisenhower, wife of and chaos." 
the PreSident-elect, spent an hour The council, to which all Re
and 10 minutes In thEl army's Wal- publican women's clubs belong, 
ter Reed medical center Tuesday. closed Its year with a record 
undergoing "8 minor checkup." membership ot 11,053 in \80 at 

Iowa's 99 counties. It was or- ganizatlon work." 
~anlzcd 14 years allo, hence this Mrs. Thomas Tracey uf Man
is the first conventJon which chester, state vice-chairman, cau
could celebrate a Republican tioned women against letting 
presidential victory. down In theli' eHorts. "We must 

James S. Sehramm of BurUng. keep the Rep\!blican party in 
ton, Repul)lican state chairman, power lonl enough to get the 
who was in New York city on country Ittraiahtened out," sbe 
business, sent the coUncil a letter said. 
corroborating Goodwin's praise Mrs. Gertrude Wilharm ot 
for their part in Dwight D. Eisen. Sumner, state tlnance vicc-chair
hower's election. man and former state vice-chalr-

King Palmer, executive assist- man, warned that "with victory 
ant to Schramm, personally ex- comes grave respo'n&ibllity." 
pressed the appreciation of men "Losing now would be worse 
for tfte specitlc things women did than havinl tailed to win," she 
In the campaign - ringing door- declared. 
bells, checkinl poll Usts, provld- Mrs. Kenneth A. Evans ot Em
Ing baby slttln" formula tin, poll· 'erson, new lint vice-president of 
cles, and doing "tremendous or· the councll, made the achieve-

ment awards - silver banded 
gavels - to membership leading 
districts and counties. 

Mrs. E. J. HennlDlS, Arcadia, 
received for the sixth district the 
gavel signifying the largest mem
bership - 1,998. 

Mrs. Hugh Shepard of Mason 
City, received the gavel for the 
third district, runnerup with 
1,994 members. 

Mrs. Harley lUIoads of Spirit 
Lake, received the pvel for Dick-

1. Arms shipments to Western 
European nations totaled only 
,667 million during the six-month 
period, 'considerably behind the 
forecasts mad!! a t the beginning 
of Ihe year." 

2. A tota I of ,2',1 bi Ilion worth 
of American weapons has been 
dellvered to Am e ric an allles 
throughout the world since the 
proaram began. But approxlmate
Iy " .7 bllUon worth have yet to 
be shipped, pt,'eIIUmably because of 
the time needed to manufacture 
new weapons. 

in 8m oounty, wIth the highest 3. The Nortb Atlantic pact na
percentage of Republican women tlon. wlU not meet their lllllilPled 
enroned In a club. ,oal of liD dlvJsiooa by the. end of 

Mrs. Jack Wilson of Mount thl.s 1ear. 
Pleasant, received the gavel for 4. UltIm81e IUCceea of the lonJ. 
the firat diltrlct, which nised the planned.for Iix-natlon EUropean 
mOlt money for spedal U8t!I. IlJ'DI7 "is I)ot Jet fully a.ured." 
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p • • L.UlBDA THETA WILL 
~leet on November 20 at 7:So.in 
rOOf/! 332 of the unlvenlty ele
mentary school. Dr. Margaret Fox 
will speak on "Education in Eng-
1I1nd." 

--r-
FOR E I G N STUDIES PRO

gram-Students registered or in
t~rested in tills program should 
report to Prof. Erich Funke (100 
Schaeffer hall) before Nov. 20. 

A REPRESENTATIVE 
of North American Aviation, Inc., 
wJl1 tle on caMPUS Thursday, Nov. 
20. to interview winter engineer
ing graduates for positions at the 
company's Los Angeles, CaUt., 
plant. 

APPLICATIONS FOR THE 
UW A PrOfile Preview committee 
are av:dlable at the UWA desk in 
the ottice or student affairs. The 
:JIlPlications are due Nov. 19 at 5 
p.m. In the ofrice ot student af
fairs. 

TIlE IOWA CHAPTER OF SIG
ma Xi, national honorary scien
title society, is sponsoring an ad
dress py Dr. Lee E. Farr, of. 
lJrookhllven National Laboratory 
entltled, "The Impact of Nuclear 
Science on Medicine." Dr. Fan 
Will speak in the Shambaugh lec
ture hnll of the main library at 
Ii p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 25, 1952. 
Anyone Interested is cordially in
vited to attend. 

. T~E ·DEPARTMENT OF PHY
s1e1j' \ViH hoJq a joint colloquium 

• '~~~}~w.a State c911ege on SahJr
cUiy, Nov. 22. It will consist of a 
luncheon and atternoon meeting 
and wiU pc held nt Ames. ' , .. 

IOWA NEWMAN CLUB WILL 
,be nost to Newman Clubs of Iowa 
State and State Teachers for 
Iowa-Notre Dame game, Nov. 22. 
Dance in River rOOIllJ Friday eve
ning, Nov. 21 for members and 
our guests. Open house with a 
coffee hour will be held at the 
center before dance Friday and 
after gclme Saturday. Breakfast 
Luncheon . wlJI be served in the 
center following the 9:00 Mass 
Saturday before the game. 

lOW A MOUNTAINEERS 
Hike Sunday, Nov. 23. Leave from 
Union at 1:30 p.m . • 

THE IOWA CHRISTIAN FEL
lowship has arranged a special 
Thanksgiving banquet to be held 
in the Pine room of Reich's Cafe, 
Friday, Nov. 21 at 7 p.m. The 
speaker will be the Rev. William 
Irvin of the Olivet Presbyterian 
church in Cepar Rapids. Special 
music will bi provided. For tIck
ets cl\"lact ' Ston MillS, A2, x3526 
or Doris Carlson, N2, x3363. 

pm EPSILON KAPPA, PRO
fessional physical education fra
ternity will hold its meeting at 
7:30 p.m., Nov. 19 in the chapter 
room. Dr. F. Sills will give a re
port on th recent education con
vention at Des Moines. 

COFFEE HOUR - WEDNES
day, Nov. 19, at 4:15 p.m. in Cath
olic Student Center. Watkin's "The 
Catholic Centre" will be discussed. 

2'11B , HUM AN I TIE S AND 
ir,duilte . colleges will present 
PrO!. lbSeph E. Baker of the SUI 
deparl\hent of .English Monday, 
Nov. ,24, ;{'t '8 P.m. in senate cham
D~C {if'.01<\' Capitol. JIe will speak 
on ' '~p[ty lind Fear - A New Cri
tlclsm of Aristotle's Tragic The-r 

.. It • 
oro1, ~" 1 , I " '. 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA WILL 
hold a meeting Sunday, Nov. 23 at 
2 p.m. in the senate chamber 0 

Old Capitol. All members ar 
urged to attend. The national con
vention and our Hawkeye picture 
will be discussed. 

THE MEMBERS OF SIGMA 

(' WSUI PROGRAM . , UNIVERSITY 

Delta Pi are invited to a dinner at 
the home of Prof. and Mrs. E. W. 
Ringo, 1302 Muscatine ave. on Fri
day, Nov. 21 'at 6 p.m. Members 
planning to attend please non tact 
Marisol Mallo at 221 Schaeffer 
hall. 

THERE WILL BE A MEETING 
of Gamma Alpha, graduate scien
tific fraternity, on Thursday, Nov. 
20, at 8 p.m. In room 300, Medical 
Laboratories. Dr. F. W. Schuler of 
the Pharmacology department will 
speak on "Poison." 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR WILL 
meet on Friday, Nov. 21, 4:10 p.m. 
,,' room 204 Z,B. Speaker will be 
Dr. Henry Bull, ~rofessor and head 
of biochemistry at SUI. He will 
speak on: "Molecular Basis of 
Muscle Contraction." 

TAILF~ATHERS, UN I V E R
sity pep club will hold its next 
meet Thursday at 8 p.m. in Mac
Bride hall. Dues must be paid by 
Thursday or members will not be 
a llowed to si t in the section n t 
Saturday'S game. Plans for the 
coming basketball season will be 
discussed. All are urged to att d. 

NEWMAN CLUB WILL HAVE 
its regular meeting Sunday, Nov. 
23, at 5 p.m. with supper and :l 

social hour included. 

SIGMA DELTA CIII, PROFES
~ional journalistic fraternlty, will 
hold a coffee bour Thursday, Nov. 
20, at 4 p.m. in the general li
brary lounge. ThE! hour will be 
in honor ot Frank McNaughton of 
Time magazine, and this semes
ter's SDX pledges. SOX members 
and journalism faculty members 
are invited. Attendance ,g. re
quired for those who wish to 
pledge. 

CALENDAR • .. :W.la .... " .. H'.llm" .. J', 19" 
8tOO ~orn[r\I Cna~1 
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' ;1$ N.ews 
~ !1lI Prot.stant 'tf!0u.ht 
• 10 EtdtiJ), •. In Peelry 

. :ij Th.,. llooleshelt 
. ;t5 ~ PoaeD 

I:;~ iL~,*,n Conv~ ... atlon 
10 '30 M".lc You Want I,ldl) ftouy Hollow FDrm 
li:l' lfuslc Sol( 
lIiJb ~~. G<! To Town 
H;4$ Healiltn.. iJl Chemistry 
II:" ~aYer ' for Peace 
la:~ 8hytbm Ramble. 
l.r~O Newa 
1,:45 ",,11,IOut New. Reporter 
1;00 M~a1 Cllala 
1:Jb. LIInd of tbe Hawkeye. 
2:10 liate Itth C .. turr Music 
$,00 Nether\8nct CotnpoJl!r. 
a:.~ New. 
2:45 1{oyaUme 
.:00 Men BehInd the MelOdy 
.:30 Tea 1l'Im. M.lodl ... 
5:1/0 ChlId,r",,·. Hout 
~:30 News 
5:45 SpOrts Time 
1;00 DIM .. J{!IjII" 
.:5$ N ..... 
':OO~ V"Jyuaity Stud.lIt . Forum 
7:311 TlI.t. J.rfenonlan Herlllllle 
':00 Jot ... lc Bollr . 

UNIVEI'SITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 
lu Ute President's office, Old Capitol 

WedneNaY, Nov. 19 
7:30 p.m. - Lecture: Dr. M. K. 

Hubbel't, "Entrapment of Petro
leu~ Un er Hydrodynamic Con
dltions," Geology Lect. Rm. 

8:00 p.m. - University Lecture: 
Debate by Norman Thomas and 
William McGovern, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, Nov. 20 
12:30 p.m. - The University 

Club, Luncheon and Program. 
4:10 p.m. - Information First, 

Old Capitol. 
Satartia)" Nov. 2Z 

I :30 p.m. - Football: Notre Dame, 
here. 

Sunday, NOV. Z3 
8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mounlaine~s, 

"Egypt's Pageant ot the Nile," 
MacBride. 

Monday, Nov. 24 
8:00 p.m. - Humanities Society 

Lecture liy Prof. Joseph E. Baker, 
"Pity and Fear: A New Criticism 
of Aristotle's Tragic Theory," Sen
ate, O. C. 

Tuesday, ~ov. 25 
7:00 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 

Dancing, Women's Gym. 
8:00 p.m. - Sigma Xi Lecture 

by Dr. Lee E. Farr on "The Im
pact o'f Nuclear Science on Medi
cine," Shambaugh Room, Library. 

Wednesda.y, Nov. 26 
12:20 p.m. - Beginning of 

Thanksgiving Recess. 
Monday. Dec. I 

7:30 a.m. - Classes Resume 
8:00 p.m. - Basketball: Butler 

here, Field House. 
-.:09 COmpur sllop 
':40 . t/i'O 
':5$ SPOrts HI.hHrhts 

10:00 Slem-on 
(For Informa&loa repidia6 1Ia&e!l beyoad tbIB schedule, 

... e I'NUVaUoIII hi the off..", 01 the Prelillen&' Old Ca BUnl.) . , .. ~ 

Montana Air 
Crash Kills 8; 
8 More Hurt 

BILLINGS, Mont. (JP) -Au air 
i 0 r c e C-119 Flying Boxcar 
crashed and burned in a swampy 
pasture 12 miles east of here 
Monday, killing eight men and in
juring eight others. 

All aboard the ill-fated ship 
were military personnel. These 
included two English soldiers, 
who - according to one report -
walked away trom the scattered 
and flaming wreckage to nearby 
U. S. l\ighway 10 'll1inutes after 
the fatal crash at 2:30 p.m. 

The plane was the fourth C-119 
Flying Boxcar t"crash in 11 days. 

Civil aeronautics administration 
investigators said "propeJlor trou
ble" apparently caused one motor 
of the transport to shake loose. 
The plane crashed as it tried to 
circle for an emergency lan'ding 
at the Billings airport. 

Motor Drops from Ship 
The faulty moipr dropped from 

tbe ship as it crossed over high
way 10 several miles north of the 
crash scene. 

Investigators said they learned 
the twin-engined plane was flying 
at 9,000 feet when the engine 
trouble developed. 

The plane was bound from Ed
monton, Alberta, to Denver. 

police Sgt. V. 1. Malone of Bil
lings, one of the first to reach the 
scene, said all of the survivors 
were "so dazed none could talk." 

He said it "seemed that the only 
ones who survived were thrown 
clear" by explosions that ripped 
through the flaming wreckage. 

Made Refuellnr Stop 
The plane had stopped shortly 

before tbe crash lit the Great Falls 
air base, 225 miles northeast of 
Billings, to refuel. 

In Washington, the air force 
said that there was no Intention 
to ground C-119's "un less a pat
tern of mechanical fa ilure is es
tablished by the accident inves
tigations which are now in pro
gress." 

A spokesman said that air f.orce 
headquarters had received "no 
evidence of mechanical failure, 
thus far" in the four fatal crashes 
of the big transports rec.orded 
since Nov. 7. 

One of the big C-119 transports 
struck a mountain in Alaska Nov . 
7, another crashed Into a moun
tain near Seoul, Korea Friday and 
a third disappeared in Alaska 
Saturday. 

HOUSTON, Tex. (JP) - John 
James Smith, 62, is a quiet little 
painter who doesn't know yet that 
part ot a dead man's artery is 
keeping him alive. 

Smith's cllse may have matle 
medical history, but he doesn·t 
know that yet either. Doctors arc 
lettinl( him recover without excit
ing him. 

Twelve days ago, a section of 
Smith's aorta, one of the main 
arteries, was removed Crom his ab
domen because it was about to 
b\lrst. The section was replaced 
with a 5-inch segment of the same 
artery taken from 'a 26-year-old 
traf!ic victim. 

A surgeon said he knows of no 
other case in which replacements 
of an artery in tbe albdomen bas 
been successful. Doctors said that 
aorta grafts In the chest have been 
successful. The operation is always 
dangerous. 

Smith was in more danger th'ln 
most patients because of his age 
and because he has a weak heart. 

Surgeons said they had to per
form the operation becanse Smith 
would have died if they hadn't. 

A Game Nobody Wins 

Ike to Confer 
With p'orty 
Chiefs T odoy 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Sen. Rob
ert A. Taft of Ohio said Presi
dent-elect Eisenhower will be ask
ed at a conference In New York 
today to "point the way" on a 
half-dozen pressing legislative is
sues in the new congress. 

Taft told reporters he and Rep. 
Joseph Martin of Massachusetts, 
scheduled to become speaker of 
the new house, will lay before Ei
senhower a report on problems 
that will need early attention of 
congress. 

The Ohio senator said Eisen
hower's views would be asked on 
taxes, budget reduction, economic 
controls, revision of the Taft
Harlley act, proposed social secur
ity expansion and the reciprocal 
trade agreements program. 

"There are half-a-dozen things 
that ought to be started in one 
way 01' another," Taft said. "It 
will be up to Gen. Eisenhower to 
point the way for either action on 
these matters or some sort of study 
of the questions involved." 

Tart also disclosed that he had 
made some cabinet recommenda
tions to Eisenhower, but the Ohio 
sena tor declined to men tion any 
names. 

Brannan Expresses 
Plans to Continue 
Agriculture Work 

. Businessmen Insure Queen's Life 
LONDON (JP)-British businessmen bave insured the life of Queen 

Elizabeth II for millions of pounds in recent months, to protect their 
coronation investments. 

Hoteliers, entertainment industries, souvenir and bunting manu
facturers all want to ma~e sure they don't lose too much cash if the 
Queen should die before her coronation next June 2. 

Insurance brokers, who reckon the Queen as a healthy young 
mother and a good insurable risk, have been charging a premium of 
10 shillings ($1.40 per 100 pounds, $280 per annum.) 

Anyone in Britain can insure the life of anothel" person provided 
he has a legitimate "insurable interest." 

Greek Military Stability 
Is 1 of Prime U.S. Goals 

By J. M. ROBERTS .lR. 
Associated Press News Analys' 

Greek military stability has 
been one of the prime tJ. S. ob
jectives in Europe ever sinte the 
British were forced to pull out in 
1947. 

First there was the Communist 
war to be won. Then there was 
the necessity of giving the refur
bished army a stable economic 
backing. Chaotic political condi
tions, partly resulting from an ex
tremely bad economic condition, 
interfered with the whole pro
gram. 

The U. S. first tried to avo id 
direct involvement in Greek poli
tics, but finally sUC4:umbed and be-

ligations in connection with Amer
Ican economic aid to such an ex
tent that the funds had been dras
ticaUy cut. 

In order to maintain itself in 
power, it had played considerable 
footsie with extreme left elements 
and the Communists. 

Papagos is eXpected to replace 
the politically-motivated top eche
lons immediately. 

Republican Women 
Counci Draws 400 
To State Capital 

gan . to play at first a quiet, then DES MOINES (JP)-The bien-
a not so quiet, role. nial convention of the Iow.a Coun-

Sunday's elections, if not the di- cil of Republican Women drew 
rect result of such intervention, at more than 400 members at the 
least fOllowed forms which the opening of its two-day session in 
U. S. had advocated, and the peo- Des Moines Monday. 
pIe agreed with U. S. desjres in A new enthUSiasm was evident 
the voting. I at thl! mpe ing, leaders said as a 

The voters united behind Papa- result of. the recent Repub.lican 
ROCKFORD, JII. (JP)-Secretary gos as they have not behind any election VlCtories on 1he natIOnal 

of Agriculture Charles Brannan single party tor 34 years. Singie and state levels. .. 
said Monday "in a few months I party responsibility can now be F: L. Docken, t r a 1 01 n g co
will have changed my address but substituted for the weak multi- ordmator for the May tag company 
I wi11 still be working for agricul- party coalitions which, through at Newton, s.poke Monday night at 
ture." sheer inability to act, have seri- the conventlOn banquet. It .hon

Brannan gave no furth~r indica- ously handicapped Greece's pro- ored the state centr~l comllUttee. 
tion as to what he will do when gress state party organization staff and 
federal administrations change in . . . . . newly e 1 e ct e d state official~, 
January. The outgomg coahtlOn, for 10- {tPoded by Gov. William S. Beard-

In what he termed his "tare- !Stance, had failed to meet Its ob- sley, 

Re'venue Hea~ 
Switches Jo~ 

I • . 
In Shakeup '; 

, 
WASHINGTON (A')-U.S. intI'!. 

nal revenue commissioner John B. 
Dunlap, who figured recently .1t 
a target of Republican congres. 
siona 1 fi,e, was appointed to a De\l 
post Monday as chief DC the !.Ii' 
bureau's Texas-Oklahoma dJstrlrL 

John S. Graham, 47, assiJlant 
secretary of the treasury, wt.r.: 
named acting commissioner to 
succeed Dunlap. Graham will take 
office today. 

Both appointments were an· 
nounced by Secretary of the 
Treasury John Snyder. 

$1,500-a-Year Sa'ar, Cal 
In stepping down from the na'l 

tion's No. 1 tax-collecting post, 
Dunlap suffers a $l,500-a-year \ 
salary cut, but acquires civil ser. 
vice protection against possible'! 
dismissal under the incoming Re. 
publican administration w hie) 
takes over on Jan. 20. 

Dunlap's new job pays $13,500 I 
year. 

Graham, a native or Readin& 
Mass., was raised in Winston. 
Salem, N.C., where his father WIJ 
on executive and director of thl 
R. J . Reynolds Tobacco company. 

Snyder and Dunlap Charred 
Both Snydcr and Dunlap I\'e~ 

singled out for criticism by R~ 
John W. Byrnes (R-Wis.) in I 

statement on Oct. I accusing the!l 
of attempting to engineer a "grllS!: 
cover-up" in con n e ct ion wi~ 
multi-million-dollar federal tu 
cases involving the movie indus. 
try. • 

Snydcr denounced the Wisco~ 
sin legisllltor's charges as . :'pO. 
Iitically inspired" and "false. 
Dunlap called it a 
litical "dirty deal" on the 
the Nov. 4 presidential electiolU. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A 
church official Monday 
with the stand of the 
nllc hlshon~ of America 
government should give 
aid to church-supportcd 

Joseph W. Dawson, 
director of the Baptist 
mittee on public 
statement saying denial 
funds to church schools 
mean the government "is or 
be hostile to religion." 

"It is not the function of 
ernmept to aid religion 
or to participate in the aUaiJ! 
church," he asserted.. ~ 

Dawson's statement was a rep . 
to a 3,OOO-word statement is 
by the Catholic bishops after Iheiz 
annual meeting here last wetk. 

Deplore 'Divorce' .' 
The bishops - without na; 

anyone - had deplored what 
called effort~ to divorce rell,gII, 
trom educatIOn and "to rem; 
all influence of religion from pi: 
lic life." .. 

They declared that denial 
such services as tax-supported 
transportation for par 0 chi 
schools "can be regarded as an 
terly unfair and short-sighted 
icy." Thc bishops also exp 
alanA over what they called" 
forts to create a monopoly of ed: 
ca tion for a secularized pu 
scho~~ . 

Continuing Controvel"S1 
There has been a contin ' 

controversy bet wee n ca~ 
spokesmen and others in r"1 
years on whether church-!J)l'! 
sored schools should receive . 
This disoute has been one of 
thillgs blocking enactment 0 
posa Is r6r federill aid ' to 5 
scbool systems. 

The supreme court has iuI 
that tax money may be used 
such auxiliary services as trail! 
portation of pupils and costs 
text-bOOks. Not all states provi 
such aid either to ch urch or pri 
vate schools. ' 

The replaced section of aorta 
had an aneurism. This is some
thing like a "blister" on a tire in
ner tube. If the "blister" burst, 
Smith would have died. 

weI! speech to the N at ion a I n. musical palleant, directed by 
Grange," at its annual meeti~g, POLITICS BOOMS TV SALES Mrs. Kenneth Evans of Emerson, 
Brannan defended his department NEW YORK (IP) - Television was a feature of the clinner ses
and said it had been (l very eco- set manufacturers report that the sion. An districts participa ted in 
nomica! operation. presidential campaign aided the the pal!"eant, "I Hear America WOMAN BAGS MOOSE 

"While other federal depart- sale of receivers this year. They Singing." The pageant was writ- SUNDERLAND, Canada (~ 
ments have increased their budl(et put the total at around two million ten by Clare Berg or Cedar Falls. Mrs. G. Pennlngto!) is the fi 
demands, the department of agri- sets, The increase in sales began Sessions will continue Tuesday woman in the Summerland disq 

Sunday, Smith took his first 
steps since the operation. 

culture has cut its budget 25 per about convention time and con- and will include the election and to ba l( a moose this year. She 
cent in the last 12 years," he said. tinued through the election period. installation ot officers. it while bunting with her hus 

--------------------------------------------------------~--.------------~,---------------, -

Commerce Group Says Planning Can Lessen f.ederal Tax Burdfl.: 
There are many ways to lessen 

the federal income tax burden by payers who wish to hold their in
careful year-end piannlng, and a come tax liability to a minimum. 

In its new release, "1952 Year
December marriage is one of them, End Tax Savings," CCH states that 
says Commerce Clearing House, such action is subject to no cri
authoritative law and tax report- ticism, and that it is only good 
ing organization. business to consider all alterna-

A do-it-now trip to the altar by lives and make the most of them. 
For instance, a professional man 

10ve1Qrn taxpayers would ena·ble _ physician, dentist, lawyer, etc. 
most couples to fllC1 a joint return _ whose debtors have paid up 
for 1952. If the income of one Is overdue accounts during this year 
considerably greater than the oth- of good business, may find his in. 
er, they might be able to pay hon- come in a high tax bracket. Should 
eymoon expenses out ot the re- he figure his 1953 income pros
suIting savings. pects lower, he may want to hold 

CCR points out that thrifty up mailing statements until after 
sweethearts can figure their pros- the first of the year. Pllyments on 
pectlve Income tax both as indl- them would be made in 1953 whcn 
viduals. and then as rpan and wlfl!, _ would pay tax in pbssibly a 
and deelde their course, according- lower bracket. 
ly. A patient, however, might. find 

Other less romllntic PO¥ibilitles'l his medical expenses for 1952 not 
such as timing of year-end trans~ large enough tQ permit deduction, 
actions and control of December hut his prospects are for continued 
income, are open to prudent tax- , medical expenses in 1953. He 

might plan, then, to hold up pay
ment of medical bills until after 
the first ot the year lind report 
them with his 1953 bills, when a 
deduction is indicated. 

A taxpayer with a loan on an 
insurance .poUcy might consider 
a money-saving plan in paying In
terest. Should his finances be such 
that deduction would be 'Of more 
value in 1953, he can permit the 
insurance company to add the in
terest to the principal of the loan 
and then make payment after Jan. 
1. This Is permissible under a 
bureau ot internal revenue rul
ing, OCH reports. 

Careful figuring of contr(bu
tions, interest and taxes, CCH 
notes, will show whether it would 
be wise to postpone BUCll payments 
until 19S3 and use the standard 
deduction tor 1952. Such flgurlng 
might indicate that a wise course 
would be to lump theBe payments, 
due In 1952, with those planned lor 

1953, tOr a maximum deduction 
that year. 

Wages earned by taxpayers' de
pendents on Christmas-time jobs 
might, in some instances, cause a 
family to lose instead of make 
money. Should these wages bring 
a dependent's Individual income 
for the year to $600 or more, the 
worker could not be claimed as 
an exemption. By lImitln,g the 
work so that the total wages are 
kept under $600, the worker can 
enjoy the extra money he gets 
on a refund of withheld taxes, and 
the head of the family can se
cure his exemption. 

Taxpayers planning a deduct
Ible gift may tlnd they can save 
by making the gift In pr'Operty 
rather than cash. A case cited by 
CCH is that of a man wishing t'O 
contribute $1,060 to his Church. 
He owns a lot now worth $1,000 
tor which he paid $500. If he 
should 8ell ,the lot and give the 

cash, he would be required to 
capital gains tax on his $500 
If he gives the lot, itself, to 
church, there is no tax on 
$500 Increase In Ihe value o( 
lot. 

Corporlltlons with net 
in the neighborhood of 
might pr'Om by 
year-end transactions. Or,dini~'~· 
a corporation with surtax 
come of nol more thnn that 
pays 30 per cent normal 
every dollar of such 
$25,000 [1 corporation 
dltlonal 22 cents surtax. 
no 'notch' provision for 
just above or below 

Should a tat'payer 
ccmber transactions 
creased his tax 
his previously filed 
may amend the estimate 
15. Or, it he oreferB, be 
nn estimate by !lUng 
return by that date. 
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lowa's Only Woman Editor Tells Steps to Success Ifalian Art Exhibif 
, . - , Opens Here Thursday 

1 of Exhibit to Be Shown at SUI 

Moved trom SO~lety 13 Pledged at Dinner lt~la~el~a~~~n;! !r=t~::o~~ 
To Cedar Falls Editor By Theta Sigma Phi E:~;~K::!.E'J"~:':" :~j~1 

Mrs. A. B. Turnbull, editor of 
C d The SUI chapter of Theta Si"- Cram Nov. 20 throu!!"h !Jet' I.' Ihe Daily Record, e ar Falls ~ The exhibit ~ presented by The 

newspapel', told a beginning re- mil Phi, proCessional honorary Cr .1'- Amelican },'ederation of Arts 
porting class Tuesday afternoon ternity tor women in journalism through the courtesy of Mr. Ver-
how she moved from the society pledged 13 new members Tues- zocchi nnd Time-LiCe InternatlOn-
desk to become the only woman day evening following a dinnpr aL 
edi tor on an Iowa daily news- meeting, president Norma Sexton 
paper. A4, Des Moines, announced. Mrs. Turnbull found tha t her 
sex was the greatest obstacle in The group met for dinner in the 

Rose roolJ1 of the JeUerson hotel 
her career as a woman editor but with Mr '. Alma Turnbull, editor 
not an obstacle that could not be or the Cedar Falls Daily Record . 
overcome. Mrs. Turnbull spoke on "Oppor-

"At first, the Cedar Falls com- tunities 101' Women in Journal-
munity didn't take too kind ly or ism," and told of her experiences 
too seriously to me," she said. Af- as editor of a small-town daily 
ler 10 years as the Daily Record's 
editor, however, she fee ls that she 
has gained the confidence and re
spect of her community. 

Good to Get Experience 
Mrs. Turnbull pointed out the 

small community paper as an 
ideal place Cor a beginning re
porter to gain .experience. 

"It is on a small town daily that 
a reporter Il'~s to know human re
lations so much easier than on a 
19rger paper," she said. "News 
from a small community comes 
from word of mouth ." 

"Accuracy, corre"t spelling and 
a well-rounded education are im
portant characteristics of a good 
cOmmunity reporter," Mrs. Turn
bull continued, "as many small 
lown papers don't have copyread
ers to correct the reporter's mis
lakes." 

Stresses ExPerience Value 
She also stressed the value of 

experience with, "Experience is 
wonderful. It enables you to make 
I mistake so you'll never do it 
Igain." 

Mrs. Tu rn bull attended Coe col
lege in 1922 with a major in 
mathematics. Her journalism ex
j1Crience consists of three years as 
olssificd advertising manal!er of 
lhe Cedar Rapids Republican, 

rloclore joining the Daily Record 
l;d 194i as society editor. She also 

I 
'A' . writes short stories. 

00 I ~i·'7 The Dail'/ R::O~!a~! an 8 to 12-
page paper with a start conSis ting 
01 the editor. society editor, sports 
editor, proofreader , and a part 
lime reporter. It carries complete
Lv local news with correspondents 

· Ifnding material (rom near-bY 
small towns. 

Mrs. Turnbull does a great deal 
01 the writing herself. in('luding a 
column "About Folks" which con
sists of unusual happenings to 
Cedar Falls people. 

• . Mr. Turnbull is employed as a 
cost accountant at the .Tohn Deere 
.1'ractor company in Waterloo. 

.Ping Pong Tourney 
final Registration 
Is Friday at Union 

na~ Final registration for the ping 
tl:l P9ng tournament to be held at the 

re ~" I lowa Memorial Union Friday, 
rem~ ~a\urday and Sunday will be 5 

from .p~, p,m. Friday at the Union desk. 

, 

Anyone connected with SUI is 
eligible to participate. No experi
ence is necessary. Equipment will 
be furnished by the Union unless 
entrants wish to use their own 
ping pong paddles. 

The tournaments scheduled fot 
Nov. 21 and 22 start at 7 p.m. The 
finals will be held at 2 p.m. Nov. 
23. I 

Trophies, cups or medals are to 
be given to the winners and run
ncrsup. 

The con lest is spon.~ored by the 
eames committee of the Union 
board. 

Pharmacy Women 
Invited to Movies 

Dean and Mrs. Louis Zopf have 
invited the women and faculty 
wives of the co llege of pharmacy 
to their home to sec picture-slides 
01 Europe tonight at 7:30. 

The pictures were taken by 
Miss Lois Emanuel, P '50, who 
vacationed In Europe last sum
mer, Miss Emanuel Is currently 
employed .t a drug company in 
Marion : 

Alpha Chi Omega Elects 
~ New Chapter OHicer' 
, Two new offi cers of Alpha Chi 
Orneaa, social sorori ty. werc elect
ed at a recent chapter meeting. 

They are Ann Harb ison, A3, 
· Keo,auqua, socia l chairman, and 

Barbara Gross, A4, Marshalltown, 
· Judiciary cha irman. 

UNION TEA DANCE 
Union ~oard wJl1 sP9nsor a tea 

dance today from 4 to 5:30 p.m. In 
··thc River room at the Iowa Me

morial Union. The aame room a~ 
the snack ba I' will be open . Ted 

". Hutchlson, A2. Algona . and Shit'
ley Smith, C3, Whitten, are the 

• Co-chalrmen of the dance. 

THE 
DUNKIT 

Jeff.non Hotel 

MRS. A. B. TURNBULL, EDITOR of the Daily Record. Cedar Falls newspaper, gives' some professional 
tips to Shirlee Davis, A4, Wa!erloo (left) and Norma Sexton, A4, Des l\{oIJles, In an informal discussion 
in the Da lly Iowan newsroom Tuesday afternoon. Later in the a ' ernoon, Mrs. Turn bull told an SUI 
journalism class "Life On a newspaper is full, InteresUnlr and ver y satisfying." Mrs. Turnbull Is the 
ollly woman editor of an Iowa dally lIewspaper. 

SUI Graduate )nterviews Recruits Knoke to Give Talk 
At Union Luncheon 
01 University Club 

~ " 

Guest speaker at the luncheon 
meeting of the University club 
Thursday aL 12:30 p.m. in the 
clubroorns of the Iowa Memorial 
Union will be Prof. William A. 
Knoke of the SUI college of com-
merce. 

Knoke's topiC wi 11 be "The Role 
of the Retailer." 

Chairman of the luncheon com
mittee is M"rs. C. Woody Tnomp-
son. 

Assisting her nrc Mrs. Walter 
Daykin, Mrs. Bradley Davis, Mrs. 
Kenneth Spence, Mrs. C. P. Berg, 
Mrs. James ... Van Allen, Mrs. E. P. 
T. Tyndall, M,S. Jacob Cornog, 
Mrs. John E. Briggs. Mrs. C. H. 
McCloy. Mrs. Chester A. Morgan, 
Mrs. C. W. Wassam and Miss Flor
ence Schneider. 

THE ONLY ENLISTED WAVE reserve in the Cedar Rapids naval 
station division Is Lenore Johnson, (j, hospital woman first class, 
Westlawn, Iowa City. She. is shown Interviewing recruit Craig Ford, 
Van Horn, While Ronald Reilly, Van Horll, waits his turn. 

Rescrvations for the luncheon 
should be made by today by call
ing Mrs. Thompson, 7938 or Mrs. 
Briggs, 5515. 

University Women's Club 
Lenore Johnson, G, hospitalwo- total of five years in the reserve. Holds Coffee Hour 

man lirst class, Westlawn. is tbe Her travels with the WAVES 
only enlisted WAVE reserve in the have taken her to Camp Lej une, 
Cedar Rapids Reserve organized N. C. and lo the naval station dis
surface division. She is a graduate pensary at Norfolk, Va. 
nursing student at SUI. 

Miss Johnson's job is cond uct
ing classification interview. on 
new recruits at the regular Mon
day nigh t reserve meetings. 

Her home is in Rock Island, Ill. 

Coffee Hou r Set 
For McNaughton 

Sigma Delta Chi, professional 

The University Women's asso
ciation held its weekly student
.faculty coffee hour Tuesday after
noon in the smoker of the main 
library. 

The coffee nour was in honor of 
the core course instructors from 
thc departments of English, so
cial science, natural science, and 
cultural studies. 

Miss Johnson spent thrce years 
. t' d t 'n the n ·th journalism fraternity, will honor 10 ac Ive u y I avy WI a 

~OBBY 
NOW 

SHOP 
OPEN Home Economics 

Club Meeting Set 
The graduate home economics 

club o.f SUI will hold a meeting 
tonight in room 213 'in Macbride 
hall at 7:45. 

Mrs. Ruth Chambers, a home 
economist for a meal packin g con
cern, will be the guest spel)ker. 
She will conduct a demonstration 
and discussion on selection and 
preparation of meats. 

Mrs. Lee Bader, Mrs. Glen Eck
hardt and Mrs. Fremont Isaacs 
are on the hospitality committee 
for the club. 

Do As Your 
Barber Does 
Use 1wh-&dIollalher! 

Frank McNaughton, specia l cor-
respondent for Time magazine, at 
a coffee hour Thursday at 4 p.m. 
in the smoking lounge of the SUI 

·Iibrary. 
Members-elect will be pledged 

during the coHee hour. Members, 
pledges-elect and journalism fa
culty members are invited. 

HOBBY and CRAFT SUPPLIES 

Hom.emade Gifts of All Kinds 
OPen l\londay & Friday 'Til 9 P.M. 

1M: Blocks South of Campus 

McNaughton will speak at the 
journalism department Wayzgoose 
banquet Friday night. 

lOLA'S Hg~~ ~gp 
219 S. Capitol Ph.ne 8-3941 

THANKSGIVING 
SPECIAL ... 

Cold Wave 
complete with haircut only . $ 8 . 50 

Martha, an expert at 
shaping and styling 
hair, is well known in. 
Iowa City and sur
rounding towns for 
beautiful work. 
Joyce is one of Mar· 
tha's per son a I I y 
trained beauticians, 
truly an expert hair 
stylist. Joyce 

During our Thanksgiving Special she will give 
you p beautifully tailored ,haircut for only .• • 

$1.00 
All work is absolutely quaranteedl 

Dial 8·31} 3 ffr .... 

martha ~ Salon 
6 Paul·Helen BuUdlnq 
209 !1! E. WaahJnqton 

newspaper. 
PledKed After Dinner 

Following the dinncr, the pledge 
ceremony was held. 

Pledges, a 11 of them juniors in 
the school of journalism are: Shir
lee Davis, Waterloo; Sally Adams, 
Omaha, Neb.; Marie Kaufman , 
Wayland; M a I' y Donai, Des 
MOines ; Sandra Armstrong, Cen
terville ; Connie Garniss, Hanson, 
Mass.; Johnslne Muhl, Oskaloosa; 
Betty Sager. Bloomfield ; Con
stance Hastings, Iowa City; Fredde 
Eslick, Mason Cit y; Marilvn 
Brown, Des Moines; Nancy Bark
"r Sac City and Cherie Walkup, 
Perry. 

P lans Year 's Activities 
The organization also made 

plans for the year's activities. 
Along with Sigma Delta Chi, men's 
journalism fraternity, they will 
present their new pledges and give 
an award at the Wayzgoose dinner 
Friday evening at the Metho.disl 
church. 

A new adviser has been ap
pointed to the group. She Is Vir
ginia Coverdale, administra 
assistant in the school of journal
ism. 

COl\DNG TiUS 

SATURDAY at 
r The CAPITOL 

TIll Only Metion 
~hrt Of Its Kind 

----=---

HflOOVE~ 
~. 
If 

POPUWaaD 

NOWI I "Ends 
• Thursday" 

" DOORS OPEN 1:88 P.M." 

,tii:lJ:I." 
THE MIGHTIEST 
OF SPECTACLES I 

Adults - Malin .. 75<: 
EVENINGS - 96e 

CHILDREN ANYTIME - 250 

--- ::==:::::=-----~---

• Time-Lite International brought 

the paintings to this country last ii~~=~~';;==:==:=::::::=iiiiiii;::~_ year and gave tbem their lirst 
U. S. exhibition in June in New TODAY 
York. The publishers of the in- TH1lU 
terna tional editions of Time and FRIDAY 
Lile, in cooperation with the 
American Federation of Arts, has 
extended the exhibit's s tay here 
as an example of the revived en· 
crgies of modern Italy. The paint
ings are currently on a nation
wide tour. 

Verzocchi, ItalY's leading brick 
manufacturer, a nd an active arl 
patron in the last few years, com
m issioned the paintings in 1949 
from 72 of Italy's best-known 
contemporary artists who could 
paint as they pleased except lor 
th e requirement that each pain t
ing celebrate the virtues of work 
and include somewhere on th 
canvas a brick bearing the Ver
zocchi trademark. V & D. 

As a patron , Verzocchl follow~ 
In the grand tradition of other 
wealthy Hallans but at the same 
time Is in the vanguard o( what 
may become a new tradition in 
many free countries - the spon
sorship of art by business for so
cial purposes. 

PHI MU ALUMNAE 
Mrs. Frank Kinney. 740 Ki rk

wood ave., wlll entertain the Phi 
Mu alumnae at her home (or R 

desert supper today at 7:30 p.m. 

MARCH scm 
The Country Preacher Who Had 
On. root In Heav. II .. • And Whose 
Heart Was Down To E. rth! 

.NIE. 
IHHfAlI~· 

)oAM ., 

fONl~\NE 
U1 

M\ll~ND 

Sneok Preview . .. Then Stay for the 

Last Showing of "MODELS, INC." 
All AI Regular Price I 

We Onl Sneak The Best • _ . Can't 
Tell You The Name • .. But U's 

A CO~fEDY STARRING 
2 ACADEMY AWARD WINNER 

• COMPLETE NEW PROGRAM 

STARTING • 

01 ...... 
CEORGE MUIPIIY • 

Flnl .. Ciiirlt· Virl'i.-G... . 

STARTS TODAY 
"POSITIVELY ENDS SATUBDAT' 

- Doors Open 12:45 PoM. -.. 
l\1ightiest of lVlotion Pictures! 

. FIRST TIME 'POPUlAR PRICES! 
ADULTS. MATINEES 4Sc. EVENINGS SOC 

CHILDREN - ANYTIME - ~c 
IIOWS AT - 1:1141 • 3:H •• :!II - 8:15 - "LAST Ft:ATUSt: 8:!;;" 



.. 

• 
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~ . ~0' ".=I~:,.r.;.;o~~:I;~ < . Over F umb#e,t,s . 
four years at the Big Ten title A ROGE' ATO' Phil PSII 

This Week We Pick lowa-
Saturday-and thJ.s time the chips BOW£. , 
are all his for the playinf. BID WILL 

A victory lor his Wisconsin IIlh(7E' oN Ad A 
This Is &he nrxl-to-last week of U'yl~ to pick winners In thJ,s Basigers over Minnesota in the rlfE'IR . vance· KK 

upset-filled season. 1952 windu9 will assure the school GAME' W'I.,-II 
It seems the only way to pick games this year is to pick a slight of at least a share of the cham- //. 5. C. ON I ' 

underdog to win the tilt and then cross your fingers to the final gun. pionship, its first in 40 years, and 111~~, .AI' Takes' Tillie 
As you've undoubtedly noticed. we've picked Iowa to lose week likely the Western Conference '" ~ , 

alter week despite what our heart told us. Rose Bowl bid. 
Bat we're rettlnl' tired of DOW and then missln, tbe ontcolDe of A lot of other things could ' 

games involving our own school. bappen as the' scrambled race * * * ends. But if Wisconsin wins, it 

The two upset wins in the conference by Iowa have left a "suc- ::dke~h~~ ~:!~~e~~:e h~; C~~~~~~ 
cessful season" taste In the mouths ot most HawkUans. If Iowa had or how Purdue and Indiana do pt 
made a better showing against Illinois, even the most sour Hawk! Lafayette. The Badgers are in fpr 
lollower would have believed that Iowa is on the upgrade. a slice of the cl·own. It's the ~st 

We're satisfied with the season. The spirit and determination time in Williaibson's tenure fhat 
shown, especially in games of the second half of the season, is a it's been that clear cut. 
trlbute to the varsity coaching staff of Evy, Flora, ElIioH, Piro and Down to the Wire 
Kodros. 

Tbe YOUDI' playen, most of tbem U!l from a so-so 1951 Junior 
varsity team, have used the fundamentals and amazing determination 
to playa never-saY-die brand or ball nol seen here in years. 

* * * The team this wee~ should be at a high peak mentally and will 
be more phy ically set than it was against Northwestern last Satur
day. 

So we're going to pick our Hawks to upset a good Notre Dame 
team Saturday. 

The Irish have faced the two top teams in ~he nation-Oklahoma 
and Michigan State-on successive weekends and naturally took the 
physical beating that strong teams hand each other. 

They can't possibly be at a physical peak now. 
Mentally they face the let-down that follows playing two such 

teams. They are scheduled to play a second-division Big Ten team, 
and, although they certainly aren't going to underrate our Hawks, they 
won't be able to be as mentally set as they were the past two weeks. 

The ItJsb are a traditional rival and the Hawks must play their 
best. 

* * * In tbe top game in the nation. the UCLA-Southern Cal clash, 
we're picking a slight upset and going along with Paul Cameron and 
hill Uclan mates by a point. 

Here are this week's pi~ks by starter Dick Mau and mysell
BENDER 

Iowa over Notre Dame by 7 
Mlchlpn over Ohio State by 3 
IlIInoll over Northwestern by 1. 
Wisconsin over Minnesota by 9 
l'urdue over Indiana by 20 
MIchl,an St. over Marquette by 21 
)(aD'" State over Iowa State bv 3 
Okla. A&M over Wash. St. by 3 
Y'CLA over USC by ' 1 

Florida over Miami (Fla.) by 9 
Kan as over Missouri by 6 
California over Stanford by •• 
Uoly Cross over Temple by 13 
Tennessee over Kentucky by 13 
Oregon State over Orell"on by 9 
VllIanova over Boston U. by 14 
Maryland over Alabama by 18 
Princeton over Dartmouth by 21 

PIU over Penn State by 6 Columbia. over Brown by 14 
I\fAU 

r,.Wft 
Michll'an 
IlUnols 
WlIeonsln 
Purdue 

!\lIrh. Slate 
Kansas State 
Oklahoma A&'s 
UCLA 
PUt 

Florida 
Kansas 
California 
Uoly Cross 
Tennessee 

* * .* 

Oregon State 
Villanova 
Maryland 
Princeton 
Columbia 

The running of Binkey Broeder and Bobby Stearnes against 
Northwestern moved them into the first ilnd sccond spots among 
Iowa rushers. Broeder has 290 yards and an average of 3.7 and 
~.M-."" _ wr" tTI"l" 1?:j vo. Northwe.tern - i. second with 226 and 
2.6. Stearnes, who has 86 carries to rank as the busiest rusher, moved 
up irom sixtn place. Third is Dus~y Rice, 211 and 2.8. 

* * * InJured Paul Kemp leads tbe team on percenta&'e of passes com-
pleted with 12 of 25 tries for 142 yards and one touchdown. Burt 
Britzmann has completed 31 of 79 for 397 yards, two touchdowns and 
a .380 percentage. 

Jack Hess is second in paSSing yardage with 179 yards on seven 
completions. 

Dan McBride has caught 24 passes, an all-time Iowa mark, for 
358 yards and three scores. Rice and Bill Fenton each have caught 
seven, for 108 and 82 yards, respectively. Stearnes has caught only 
five passes but his III yards puts him second in that department. 

Headquarters for 

In each of the three preceding 
years, since WllIiamson replaced 
!farry Stuhldreher as head coach 
here, the Badgers have come down 
to the wire with a chance for the 
championship. But each time they 
needed belp-and didn't get it. 

The first year, 1949, a victoty 
~ombination of Wisconsin over 
Minnesota and Michigan over Ohio 
Sta te would have turned the trick. 
Wisconsin lost, though, 14-6, and 
Ohio State tied. So the Buckeyes 
went to the Rose Bowl and the 
Badgers finished fourth. 

The 1950 Wisconsin needed
and got-a 14-0 victory over Min
nesota. But Michigan upset Ohio 
State in a snowstorm and went to 
Pasadena on New Year's day. Wis
consin tied for second. 

More Complicated 
Last year it was a bit more 

complicated. Wisconsin had to 
beat Minnesota, ot course, but re
quired also a Northwestern tri
umph over Iilinois and an Indiana 
lVin over Purdue. The Badgers 
won, 30-6, but Illinois tripped 
Nor t h we s t ern and Purdue 
knocked over Indiana. The IIlini 
went west and the Badgers set
tled for th ird. 

Williamson's won-lost record 
since he took over here is one of 
the best in the Big Ten at 17-6-2, 
but Wisconsin's last taste of the 
title was way back in 1912. 

lIIini Cage Coach 
Regards More Than 5 
As Regulars for Him 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (.11') - The 
University of Ililnois, ranked No.1 
nationally in many pre-season 
basketball polls, will not have a 
five-man team this season, says 
Coach Harry Combes. 

Combes is a 38-year-old quiet
spoken mentor who has guided the 
Jllini tft three Big Ten titles -two 
in a row - since taking over the 
basketball job six winters ago. He 
doesn't mean to imply that he has 
So much talent he just can't pick 
fiVE' men. 

"We have the talent, all right," 
he said, "but right now I don't 
know who will be in our starting 
five. And probably throughout the 
season we'll do so much SUbstitut
ing with several boys that we 
won't be regarded as a five-man 
club." 

Oa Top of Heap 

~ 
/IE WAG COAG-r 
'CONFERENCE 
. 7b"-AL. 
I OFFENSE 
itPAt>I?R 1.# 
,. 195/ Wlrl/ 
597 )'AROG 
' .RvNNlNe 
I ANO 
, 88$ 
PA5511Ye/ 

IYA~#'1" AVAILABLe; 
FOP A FULL. 6A/t1E' , 

(l1V1"//.. rilEY AlE.,- CA/.. -
3 Or T/iE I dCLAh 

§COREG IYERE' /If APE' l 

Wlrll'!l1A'I jEAt)fh5 TilE 
WAY-rIlR£# FOR 2 l"P5 ./ 

1 ** * * * * 
Linebackers Lead. USC, UCLA 
In Clash for Rose Bowl Bid 

LOS ANGF!LES (Jf') - Headed ' 
by an outstanding pair of line
backers on each team, the usually 
un~ung defensive platoon un
doubtedly will play a vital part 
when UCLA and Southern Call
fornia's football forces meet for 
the COilst Rose Bowl honor in 
Memorial coliseum Saturday. 

The rival tailbacks in the single 
wing teams, Paul Cameron or 
UCLA and Jim Sears of the Tro
jans, may likely dominate the 
offensive details in the nationally 
televised game. 

But it could be either or both 
wlll do it in reverse fashion, if 
the respective defensive units 
pertorm as they have most of the 
season in helping each team to 
eight straight victories. 

Consider the linebackers, all
America candidate Donn Moo
maw, a 6-foot-4, 220 pounder, 
and his teammate, I 78-pound 
Terry Debay, who baclls up the 
UCLA line. 

Their OPPOSite numbers of USC 
are George Timberlake, 6-2, 200 
pounds, and his able assistant, 
Marvin Goux, 5-10 and 179 
pounds. , 

In almost all the early games 
for both teams, victory - and the 
touchdowns - were set up or 
scored by the defensive platoons. 

on defense. The Trojans are big
ger, and as UCLA Coach Red 
Sanders pointed otJ,1., they are 
deeper in reserves. 

But Sanders added. "r believe 
our defense is the equal of SC." 

SC mentor Jess Hill put it this 
way: "I am confident these are 
the two best defensive teams in 
the United States." 

Rivera Accepts 
Frick's Challenge; 
Thanks His Fans 

CHICAGO (JP) - Jim Rivera 
said Tuesday he accepts "the 
challenge" of probation decreed 
by baseball Commissioner Ford 
Frick after the White Sox out
fielder was involved in a recent 
scafldal. 

A Cook county grand jury ex
onerated Rivera of a rape charge 
in October. Frick last week said 
the 29-year-old major league 
rookie was "guilty of a certain 
type of moral delinquency." 

By JACK STERN 
A'ipha Tau Ort'lega surprised 

Sigma Chi. 20-6, and Phi Kappa 
Psi ground out a 12-0 victory 
over Phi Kappa, Tuesday, to 
move into Thursday's semi-final 
round of ihe Social fraternity 
league play-ofts. 

Alpha Kappa Kappa won the 
Professional fraternity league 
title, Saturday, by whipping Phi 
Bela Pi , 20-12. It was the second 
time this season the Phi Betas tell 
before an AKK team. In regular 
season play AKK triumphed, 19-
13. 

In the Quadrangle league play
offs East Tower advanced to the 
finals by nipping Lower D, 15-12. 
East Tower faces Upper A for the 
championship Saturday morning. 

o • • 

Alpha Tau Omega, the most im
proved team in the Social league, 
passed their way over Sigma Chi, 
20-6. Frank Tucker's three scor
ing pitches paved the way for 
ATO. 

Trailing by 7~6 at halftime, 
Sigma Chi's defense fell apart in 
the last half when Tucker hit 
Dave Christiansen with a 40 yard 
pay-off pass and then connected 
with Gordie Felper for eight 
yards and a third score. FeJ.per 
flipped to Neil Adams for the 20th 
ATO point. 

In the first ball Tucker's pit
ches moved Alpha Tau Omega to 
the Sigma Chi 25 yard line. A 
Tucker to Christiansen pass prQ
duced the opening score. Siqma 
Chi battled back when Dick 
Thompson hit John Hoskins with 
a scoring pass. 

• .. .. 
After a scoreless first half, Phi 

Kappa Psi unleashed a potent 
last period scoring attack to 
smother Phi Kappa, 12-0. 

Heinie Taylor pegged a IS yard 
pass to Jim Minor for the lirst 
Phi Psi score. The touchdown 
ended a 40 yard sustained drive. 

A fE'''' l'Tlinutps later Taylor 
found Al Hass alone in the end 
zone with a 10 yard throw goo" 
[or six more Phi Psi points. 

Thursday's semis pit Phi Del • 
la Theta against Alpha Tall 
Omega and Phi Kappa Psi against 
Phi Gamma Delta. 

CHRISTMAS 

GIFTS 
for 

the 

FISHERMEN 

NEW YORK (Jf')-Several prom~ 
inent coaches expressed concern h~ taught his boys to tackle high 
Tuesday over the unusual number to force fumbles. 
of costly fumbles in college loot- "We tackled high, boping to dls-
ball this year, but there was rrb lodge the ball." Munn said. 
general agrement on the cause MichIgan State jarred the ball 
or cure of the malady. froln Notre Dame hands and re-

The siege of "fumblei tis" - covered seven limes, two of these 
which has decided many of the breaks leading to Michigan State 
season's most important games -I touchdowns. 
was attributed variously to rise of It was the third big game in 
the T-formation, the streamlined whicb fumbles had played an im
shape of modern football and portant part for Notre Dame. 
simply to hard, higb tackllng. There were 21 fumbles in the 

"I got so bothered by excess I Notre Dame-Purdue game, won by 
fumbling that I tried to find out Notre Dame 26-14. The Boiler
if the ball had been ~panged any," makers fumbled II times and lost 
said Navy's Eddie Erdelatz. "Not the ball eight times to the Irish. 
all the fumbles are on handoffs Notre Dame fumbled 10 times and 
or tricky ball handling. It may be lost three. 
due to the shape of the ball." There were 19 fumbles in the 

Shape Chan&,ed Notre Dame-Oklahoma game a 
The football has been changea week ago, with the Irish recover

in the last lew years from a fat, ing five of the Sooners' nine bob
balloon-like bladder to a stream- bles and ali but two of their own 
lined, bullet-shaped object intend- 10 miscues. Fumbles were mainly 
ed to aid the passer. responsible for Notre Dame's 27-21 1 

Oklahoma's Bud Wilkinson, upset victory. 
whose Sooners fumbled nine times Two old hands at professional 
and lost the ball on five of theilc coaching also took note at the ollt
occasions in losing to Notre Darnt break of fumbles in college fool
a week ago, said he figures the ball. 
increase of fumbles is caused by "The boys just aren't taugh t to 
two tbings (1) the tricky modern hold the ball today the way they 
O(fenses; (2) less stress on funda- were in the old days," said Earl 
mentals. (Greasy) Neale, former coach or 

"It's easy to se how there would the Philadelphia Eagles. 
be more fumbies with the split-T "Most of the ball-carrying today 
or straigbt-T oflense than with is out in the open and the boys 
the old single wing," Wilkinson, an are always ready to hand off or 
exponent of the split-T said. "In lateral," said the New York Gi
the single wing, a man can get ants, Steve Owen. "As a result, 
the ,ball and run 10 yards before they hold the ball too loose. 1I's 
he is tackled. In the split-T, the bound to get away in a hard 
hand off is near the line of scrim- tackle." .11 • ., 

mage and oiten a hall-carrier is ' 1 ' ~1 
hit before he has good possession. Irish Hold Ball-Handling 

Don't stress Fundamentals D -II C b Fbi' 
"But mainly I think the trouble rl to ur um '"9 

may be attributed to failure of SOUTH BEND, Ind. (.IP) -Notre 
today's coaches to stress such fun- Dame's football s/):\lad had a long 
damentals as ball-holding. Coaches ball-handling drill Tuesday aimed 
are so busy with these modern at curbing fumbles. 
offenses they don't have time for Coach Frank Leahy, seeking to I 

such things." avoid injuries in preparation lor I 
Biggie Munn, coach of Michigan next Saturday's j!ame at Iowa, 

State's No. I ranking eleven, sam indicated the Irish will work I 
after the Spartans' 21-3 victory mainly in dummy scrimmage this 
over Notre Dame Saturday that week. 
----:-------------------------- J! 
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Another Shipment 

Just Arrived! 

A~ 
U8 sou tH CLINTON ST. 

nEST FLOOR 
P ho n. 8110 1 

A!I lor being picked on top at 
the heap, Combes ~eets the pre
dictions with shudders. 

"What can a coach do about 
such a thing?" he said. "Such pre
season rating puts the players and 
coach under terrific pressure." 

Combes said he thought UCLA, 
LaSalle, Kansas State, Minnesota 
and Indiana should rate right up 
on top nationally. 

Mutual foes Lor the most part 
give SC an edge - a slight one -

Frick said Rivera could con
tinue to play but that he would 
be on probation and that the 
White Sox would be "responsi
ble for his conduct and behavior 
of! Ihe field and on" for a year. 

Rivera, living with friends at 
good enough to tie." nearby Whiting, Ind .. told a ,'e-

Four players on the Illini squad porter Monday Frick's decision 
are ju~t about set as starters. They was "all ljght with me." He add
are John Kerr, junior center who cd: 

~ 
I 

JJ,nW~1 
SPfJRTING Gf)()DJ ~ 

• 
the Van Heusen 

~ 
shirt 

.............................•.. 

with the revolutionary 
soft collar that 

won't 
. wrinkle 
••• everl 

no mo~ .tarchl 
no more ItaYl1 

The soft collar on the 
Van Heusen Century Shirt 

stays as trim ond neat Rt your 
favorite gal-aU day! 

No wonder it's a favorite with 
college men from CORtt to CORtt. 
, r n white or colors, 

regu Jar or aprealI coUar. 
A new Van Heusen free if your 
Century ever sh rinks out of aize. 

Fine broadcloth, $3.95, $4.95 
r.ILLIPS .J OHES COIP., HEW YOlle I, H. Y. 

towers 6-10; forwards Irv Bemor- "I'd rather he hadn't made any 
as, 6-3'h senior. and Clive Foll- decision since I was cleared. But 
mer, 6~4 senior; and guard Jim I accept the <:hallenge and will 

Oll~n Saturday and Monday N.ter ~ 
~ 'Maybe DlInels' 

"Maybe Illinois should be with 
them," be conceded. "We bave a 
·pnior squad and all that. But I 
think that the winner of the .Big 
Ten tI tie this year will lose four 
games and a loss of five may be 

Bredar, 5-1l, · senior. !live my answer on the field to the We Gladly GUt Wrap or 
Bob Peterson, 6-8, 235-pound fans' loyalty. I understand 95 out Pack For Mailinq 

senior center, is ready to d lvidel;o~f~e~V~er~Y~I~O~O~ar~e~fo~r~m~e~.'iii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Quty with Kerr as he did in the 
Illini's Big Ten title drive last 
season. 

Mikan Holds Pro Cage'Scoring Lead . 
NEW YORK (II') - George Mi

kan of the Minneapolis Lakers 
Tuesday held the National Bask
etball Association scoring lead 
but was being pressed by Boston's 
two-man team of Bob Cousy and 

SMALLEST PRO 
Ralph (Buckshot) O'Srien of 

Indianapolis is the smallest play
er in the National Basketball as
sociation this year. Tbe 5-loot, 8~ 
inch former Butler U. set shot 
artist, began his professional ca
reer two years ago with Waterloo 
ot the old National Pro league. 

Ed Macauley. 
Playing in nine games, Mikan 

had scored 162 pOints. Cousy and 
Macauley, playing in seven games, 
had 155 points and 145 points, re
spectively. 

DO YOU HAVE 

r A THUTES FO~T , 

SUSE;r . '.~. 

";rl';l'OO"" NO MU~ , 
111. - ~~ t. O fU S', A . c.. ... ·~U ~ ' II () . tJO BOH' f R 

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST 

November S~ial 

SPORT SHIRTS· 
Smart 
WCllbable 
Pkdda cmcl 
Cheeks 

EWERS MEl'S STORE 
28 South ClIDton 

WINTER. 

ENGINEERING GRADUATES 
CONSIDER YOUR FUTURE IN AVIATION! 

MR. H. C. BRIGGS 
Reprelentative of 

NORTH AMERICAN· AVIATION, INC . 
of 

LOI Anqeles. Callfomia 

designers and builders 

of the 

F-86 "SABRE" 

will be on campus 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 
For informa1lon. deQrMS desired 

and 
lnterviewinq schedul .. , 

Contact 

1952 
• 

OWCI. Director of Person.eI. Colleqe of EnqiDeerlnq 

North American Has Built More Airplanes 
• 

Titan Any Other ComPJlny III The World 

1-: :: • 
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. Suede Leather 

BLOUSES 
• Sand • Navy 

• Rust •• Green 

at this 

special price • • • $19.95 

The Jack.t in the great.st 

demand this fall! 
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Taft rHeeds Eisenhower's' Request f~r Advice" WAIT AD SEa' Oll~. 
On New Top-Level Government Appomtments SUI's Great Market Place-Where Buyer and Seller Meet 

WASHINGTON (JP) Sen. T WANT AD iRA TES 1"1 MiSCellaneous For sale Autos for S<i1e - Used Rooms for Rent 

Robert A. Taft disclosed Tuesday I b I f d I· • 
that President-clcct Eisenhower Pane Discusses Pro ems 0 Age Peop e One day ................ 8e per word 

FOR ale: Dwlal praeU.,., and ~ulp-
m~nt to close estau. Complete: nflf~ 

denial ~ulpm .. nt Ins:ludlnc a new X
Ray. Contact A. R. Lynn. M.D .. Adm'n
IIlralor. 300 Masonic Temple, M."hall
lown, low8. 

1149 SPECIAL Deluxe Plymouth Coupe. ROOM for one or t .... o araduate or pro-
Good condition. $850. Call 8-11.... I_lonal men. CaD nu momlnp. 

has asked him tor suggcstions on Three days ........ 12e per word 
top-level governmcnt appoint- J;(' · lIVlflg~ Five da.ys .. ......... 150 per word 

114. DODGE converUble. Perf...,t con- ~ quiet room 10r ,.a4uate ItII-

:~~~s'th!n~~~i~~PuC:I~~~~t a:~~~~ .... . ,. " '.". arraUgemeIIP.:'· (~ ~: ::!lli··::: ·: : : ~g: :: ::r: 
istratJon t:lkes over Jan. 20. • ~' :' h . , M.I11imum charge 500 

HOOVER vacuum and atlachmww, ru,. 
door. Phone 8-2511. ----- - ----

dition. Dual h.eatl'I'I . warm as l""lt. dent. Pilon. 1-1152. 
Bell oUe.. Frank Eby. Phone 11. West 
Branch. SIiARE lorea cl.an double room fer 

men. Studwl kllchen. Bed llaeM M· 
YOUR want ed will altract a paracle of nllbed. Call '.I~. 

Cood prospecu and $$S In profit for ==-:-=-:-=~:-::-: __ ~_-:-_-:::-:: 
you because everyone In the Unlver.117 PLEASANT .lnal .. room •• 1_ In. Call Taft said he had made several . ..... . 

suggestions, but declined to name 
(hose he supported. 

The Ohio senator told a news 
conference he will confer with Ei
senhower In New York Wednes
day and will ask t~ President
elect to set a timetable for press
ing foreign and domestic legisla
tion confronting the Qew RepubJl
can-controlled 83d cortgress. 

ComD'lents on Key Posts 
Taft also commented that he 

does not believe it will be neces
sary for Eisenhower to intervene 
in the selectiOn of GOP senators 
for key senate posts. 

Collaboration between Eisen
hower and the senator he defeated 
lor ' (he Republican nomination 
seemed in line with statements 
issued after their campaign rOr)
ference in New York city. Taft 
said then Eisenhowcr had assured 
him there would be no discrimin
ation against Taft supporters in 
passing out federal appointments. 

Discounting talk of friction over 
the job of GOP floor leader, Taft 
said he thinks his colleagues wlll 
fill major posts "without any 
battle." 

Declines Preference 
He withheld comment, however, 

on whether he wants the floor 
leadership for himself or would 
prefer tQo continue in his old role 
as chairman ot the GOP policy 
committee. 

In the past, floor leaders have 
worked in close liaison with the 
White House. generally being 
summoned to weekly conferences 
with the president, while policy 
chairmen haven't always received 
such invitations. 

After his news conference, Taft 
conferred with house Republican 
leader Joe Martin 01 Massachu
setts, who is scheduled to becomo 
speaker.. Martin said he agreed 
with Taft that Eisenhower should 
be asked to set priori ties on the 
following pressing items of Icgis
lation: 

Taft Gives List 
1. The budget, including possi

ble creation of a congressional 
budget commission to keep ,Io$er 
tabs on spending. 

2. Taxes, incl uding reductions 
ot morc than eight billion..dollars 
in annual revenue scheduled un
der present la ws to take effect in 
1953 and 1954. 

3. The question of whether the 
president's power to reorganize 
government agencies, scheduled 
(0 expire in A pril, should be re
newed. 

4. Possible extension of price, 
wage and rent controls, as well as 
allocaUon power, which expire in 

• the period between April 30 and 
June 30. Taft said he had heard 
that President Truman might acl 
to end all such powers before he 
goes out of office on Jan. 20. 

Works on Amendments 
5. Action on proposed amend

ments to the Tafl-Hartley labor 
law. Tart said he was working on 
some amendments. 

6. Possible creation of a com
mission to study the federal gov
ernment's place in handling SOCial 
weUare, health, housing and social 
security problems. 

7. Possible ext~nsion of a re
Ciprocal trade agreements pro
gram, which expires next year 
under present laws. 

8. New authorizations for for
dgn aid. 

Community Chest 
Short of '52 Quota 

The Iowa City Community 
Chest had received a tota( of $29,-
554.77 by noon Tuesday. The 
amount is still short of the $35,
?4~ ~lIota for 1952. However, con-

FOUR CONTRmUTORS OF INFORMATION about our aging exchange facts and Ideas 
during a brief recess at the first Iowa Conference on Gerontology held this weel, at SUI. Thc tour. who 
appeared together in a panel discussion, are (from I ~ (t) Sleven Horvath, professor of physiology In the 
university college of medicine; Wilma Donahue, chairman of the institute Ifor human adjustment at the 
University of Michlga'l; Hew Roberts, Iowa professor of adult education, and Helen Ringe of the bu
reau of labor statistics, Washington, D.C. 

Symposiums 10 End Gerontology Conference 
Final sesesions of the first Iowa 

Conference on Gerontology today 
will feature both a morning and 
Rn afternoon symposium in which 
SUI faculty and visiting speakers 
wil participate. 

"Adding Life to Years" will be 
the theme of the symposium which 
begins at 9 a.m. in the lounge of 
the Iowa Center for Continuation 
Study, former Law commons, with 
Dean Dewey B. Stu it, of the col
lege of liberal arts presiding. 

Other pa rticipants wi! include 
Ralph Shannon, publisher oC the 

Washington Evening Journal, Ed
ward Wieland , Iowa State de
partmenl of welfare; Prof. Steven 
M. Horvath 0; the college of medi
~ine and P rof. J:jmes B. Stroud, 
of the college of educa tion. 

Following the .morning sym
posium all participants will ad
journ to the Iowa Memorial Un
ion. where group conferences will 
be held in the foyer and in con
ference rooms, followed by a caI
eteria l uncheon. 

The symposium on "Your Uni-

Technique 
To Feature 'Music Hour' 
New Radio 

• 

Many Iowa radio listeners can 
literally' "sit in" on the "Wednes
day Evening Music Hour" tonig'M 
at 8 when SUI radio sta t\on WSUI 
brings into play "binaurltl broad
casting." 

The technique will be used for 
the first time in Iowa when the 
Wednesday night program, featur
ing a flute and harp recital, is 
aired, according to Carl H. Men
zer, director of the station. "Man.v 
listeners will feel as though they 
are right in the studios," he pre
dicts. 

Menzer Explains Process 
He explains the process as Iol

lows: 
Binaural broadcasting creates a 

three-dimensional effect compar
able to that obtained with the 
stereoscope in viSion, when pic
tures are taken of the same ob
ject with two cameras located 3t 
slightly different angles from the 
subject. Program sounds appear 
to come from the actual location of 
the sound source, and if the source 
moves during the program the lis
tener is aware of it. 

To create this effect, the station 
will use two microphones in the 
studio, spaced about the same dis
tnce apart as the human cars. The 
ears, in effect, are transferred to 
the locatlbn of the microphones 
and the slight differences in time 
01 arrival of the sounds at the two 
ears is maintained. 

'fwo Radlos Sunested 
Sounds will be tra nsmi tted 

through the microphones and 
through both the WSUI (ampli 
ture modulation) and KSUI (fre
quency modulation) transmitters 
operated hy the university. Like
wise, in the home of the listener, 
two radio receivers must be used 
to /let the binaural effect - a 
regular (AM) set, tuned to WSUI 
at 910 kilocycles, and an FM set, 
tuned to 91.7 megacycles. The set.s 
should be spaced about 10 feet 
apart in the room, with the listen
er ~ea ted at an equal dis tance from 
each receiver. 

.... However, binaura l broadcasting 
will not affect normal reception in 
homes where only one set is malil
tained. 

Future of Binaural Plan 
"Eventually all programs orig

inating on the university campus 
might be broadcas t binaurally," 
Menzer predicted. "Although al 
most as old as broadcasting itse1/., 
binaural broadcasting has no: 
been used extensively because of 
the demand for broadcasting chan
nels," he went on. 

Tonight's program will feature 
Betty Bang, G, Iowa City, flute, 
and Grace Lenfest, G, Camden, 
Me., harp. They will be assisted 
by Carl Lederer, violin: Robert 
Oppelt, G, lowa City, viola, and 
Norma Cross, piano. The "music 
hour" is presented by the univer
sity's music department. 

versity at Work for the Aging~ 
will get under way at 1:30 p.m. 
in the union, presided over by 
Provost Harvey H. Davis . Par
ti cipants include Dean Myrtle E. 
Kitchell, of the college of nursing; 
v ean l:sruce E. Mahan, extension 
division ; Dr. Willis M. Fowler, 
college of medicine , and Horvath . 

Following the afternoon sym
posium, an address at 2:30 p.m. by 
SUI President Virgil M. Hancher 
on "Accepting the Challenge" will 
conclude the first Iowa confer
ence on gerontology. He will speak 
in the Iowa Memorial Union's 
river room. 

Tuesday con fer ees hea rd di~
cussions of current problems in 
gerontology, both in Iowa and in 
the nation as a whole. Last night 
they heard Wilma Donahue ot 
the University of Michigan's in
stitnte, for human adjustment 
onp.ak on "Act.io" tor lhe Aging", 
at a banquet in the River room. 
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! E~A;.T AT ! • • • • • • • • II ~ Restaurant II 
II 13 So. Dubuque = 
II ALWAYS FINE FOOD = 
• • • Reasonable Prices • 
nI ............... .. 

RENT A CAR 
HERTZ 

DRIVE-UR-SELF 
SYSTEM 

MAHER BROS. 
304 S. Gilbert 

Just Phone 9696 

NOTICE OF FILING OF 
I'LAT AND SCHEDlJLE 

Notice Is hereby Jllven tit8t there 15 
n""v Oll t1I{' for pubUc 1nspcc::Uon In the 
oIflce of the City Clerk a pIal and 
C'chcdule marked he_8" oC the Collow
inll n nmf'd. streetl and part! oC streets 
and alleys. to-wit: 

tributions are stlll being col- h 
lected. Pers ing Rifle Group 

VARSITY 
CLEANERS 

BLOOMrNGTON STRE£T- from the 
Wesl Line of c..pltol Slreet to the Easl 
L tTlt' of MAdtson Street. 

BLOOMINGTON S'l'REET- (rom the 
East LJne of GoveThl')t' Street to the 
Ea.t Line 01 Unlnn Place. The public service units and To InBiate Pledges 

the residential division have ex
~eeded their quotas with receipts 
01 $1,982.55 and $5,269.35 respec
tively. This /lIves the public ser-

17 E. Washington 

24 hour 
Service vice units 120% of their quota 

Bnd the residential divisIon 105 7-
of theirs. 

Following these two divisions 
are: the university, including la
culty and staff members, 93 % 'If 
its quota; business firms and om
nloyes, 86%; special contl'ibu-

• lions from professIonal peoplo, 
Clubs nnd organIzations, 36 0/. ; Dnd 
the United Defense Fund which 
gathers contributions from John
son county outside of the chest 

.: area, , 4%. 

The SUI Chapter of Pershing I 
Riflcs wlll hold initiation for 
pledges toniglit at 7:30 in the arm- I 
ory. 

Pledges are requested to as
semble in the armory at 7:30 In 
uniform. Active members will 
meet at the Quadrangle tor n I 
business meeting at 7 p.m. I 

Free Moth Proofing 
Dial 4153 

Just Installed 

New Television at Legion Club 
See the big fight 

WEDNESDAY - 9:00 P.M. 

Willie Pep vs. Fabela Chavez 

Dance to Bobby Cotter 
SATURDAY, Nov. 22 

Legion Club 
Community BuUdinq 

/ 

BENTON STR~ET - from the Ena! 
Line of Lot 3 ot lrrellular Survev in 
"".hool Lot 5. See. 16-79-6 to the West 
Cltv , .lmlts. 

LUCAS STRBET - from Ihe North 
r .fn- ,..1 Jnwr) .A"~n11e to the South Ltn ~ 
of JeHenon Street. 

ROUT!' LIO\1N f'TRIlET - from r,. 
South side 01 KIrkwood Avenue to the 
5"".'" ~ •• , LimIt- nf JnWD City. 

1(t,nc;:woon A V11,NUE - Irot1'1 the 
Faat LIne or Dubuque Street 10 the 
Wf""!lt l .fnfllo of V .. " Buren Stre-t, 
PItENT'~Q STRE"T - from the Ea,t 

Line of DubllQue Street to the €enter 
Ltn," "I MQ1dp'1 f !li ne. 

P,,"p'NTIS~ ST"F.ET - Irom Ihe ren
ler Line 01 Maldpn Lane to th .. We.t 
T • ..,,. "II 04lbart ~t-r""f't. 

All 01 the.e streelll In Iowa CIty. Towa. 
whoreon atreet tmprovAme"t, conCltructe-1 
under a contract with Wm . Horrab'n 
C41ntractinp Company dated the 3rd day 
01 "to.., ... 1n52 t'lav'" hfw-n rnmnlet- d. 

Said plat and schedule shows the sep
",,. ~ t!>' lot .. or ""Arcp)" of f1"1"'ound or specl- · 
flpd pnrtion thpreof. _ubJect to I!tSBe"'!II
ment (or such street improvements. the 
T" "\mes nf tJ'! '" ownprR nil far 01 prnctfc
"I h1Q. tI '1d U'- amount to be alles!ed 
oRofnBt each lot or J)ltTceJ ot IZroul1d and 
ap"ln"t Anv rl:411WAv or .treet r'lllwA'V, 

Nollce I. further liven that within 
(wenly day. nfter lbt flrot publlcatl<m 
01 thl. notice ali obJection. fo ".'<\ 
T\lnt ~"d RChedl11e or to prIor p"ocP"'d
ings on account of f'rrora, Irregularities 
~t' I" ..... u"llt'n~. must toe .,.,"~t' In writIng 
P'1d l'lpd wtth thp City Cl ..... 1(: AT'1rt 1ho 

r 'lv r.o'Jnell "ft"r Ih. expiration 01 l!ajd 
tw"ntv d-.ys at the IIrat rt'gul.r meet'nll' 
}l,.'rf tharcnfh'r or nt 8 sPPcl1l1 meet ln'" 
railed for that 'P\lrpo~e , hnvlnq h,.Arrt 
sllch objecUonll and mad~ the nec..:8l1Ary 
corrections, will then make the specinl 
nusessmcnt as shown In SAid plrtt and 
srh ndul ... Il jlll cnrreet"d and o)lofoved. 

Dated this 18th doy 01 N~vemb.r. 1852. 
Geo. J. Dohrcr 

City Clerk Ol Jowa City. Iowa 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One insertion ................ 98c per in.!h 
Five insertions per month, 

per insertion .. .. ..... B8c per inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

per insertion ...... ...... 80c per inch 
Daily insertions during month, 

per Insertion .... . .... 70c per inch 

• 
DEADLINES 

4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in following morning's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the lirst issue it appears. 
The Daily 10 IVan can be re
sponsible lor only one incor
rect insertion. 

nrln, AdverUJtmentJ to 
The Dally Iowan Sulne.! ortlce 

Basement East nan Or 

CALL 4191 
Personal Services 

DAILY low. " Wonl Ad. do the work for 
YOU. They'lI find and deliver the buy· 

ers lor ,OOd!! or 5("rv IC~1 you wish to 
.. ell - tt n" At the .ame ti me nrc your 
Index to Borco ln •. 

PUBLIC Ad~ss systems. A110 with 
records for dances. Woodburn Sound 

ServIce. 8-0151. 
Market fftds the Wanl Acta re ... larly. 41135 afternoons or evenlnlS. 

SMALL radiant aU heater. 7502. 1850 PACKARD. 4 dr .. overdrive. heater. 
....dlo. WUl ",II worth the monoy. Dial 

COVERED davenport, desk. ehaln. ~. 33 __ 14:-.----:----:---..,-..,--..,-,..-..,-..,.......,
Two com pIe\<! Hollywood - . dress- FOR \lied Chevrol.t parlo a~d 15 Inrh 

In, toble. Phone 1117. 17 WooU Avwue. u ..... DIal 8-2881 . 

WKENEVFR yoU ..,U. or trade in 
the University market you profit 

lhrou,11 call1n, The Dally Iowan Classl
/ltd Department first. Jot down that 
od now. and pilon. 4191. 
UPR1GUT plBnn. ~,..., ... .... "" ... .. .. 

tuned. Also used link. CaD 8-4220. 

&lby Sitting 
BABY Illtlnc. DIal 4M7. 

Apartment for Rent 

19~ APARTMENT sized ,as stove. Phone THREE room lurnllhed apal'tment. Pr!. 
8-0324 . vote bath. Adults. 489'1 evenlnes. 

LET our f:OU.rteoua DaU,. Iowan Wanl 
Ad Uk.r help )'OU with your e4. !be 

will ahow )IOU bow to word lUI ..a tba\ 
will brtn, quick. _0Itlka1 .-.uJt.I. Dt.l 
{III today. 

VERY nk. room. Phon ... 28IL 

ROOMS lor rent. loUn. CIOM In. DIal 
1.2U8. 

ROOMS - If8duale .Iudenla. 
4S7t. 

LARGE room for ...... t. Dial 1164. 

LOSt CiIid Found 
TOR used Chevrolet, poTU &. 15 t;;d; TWO room an" lmenl. .184. tires. DIal- 8-2811. ~ LOST: Nan'. lold Hamilton wrlstwa\leh. 

WANTED _ Man to Ihare two room Vlalnlty Cltl!ml&try Bulldlnt. PbOtlJ! 
GOOD Stor<lard Model Underwood rypc- d 84288 writer. See 1& and make an oller. 717 own town apflI'tment. Pl10ne nn. . 
IQwa an. Pbone 5713. I FOR rent- Larl. tour rOOm unfurnllhed ~i~iiiiii~~ii~i 
CANARJES a,nd parak~ets.. Dla-I -2662- .- anarbllent . 612 North Dubuquf.I'. can ,- -

8·1900 mornlnes. Available Decomber I . 
A.K.C. Cock .... 01.1 '000. 

Work Wanted 

W ASI:I1NG and Ironl"-. Call 8-0738 
CHILD care. Dial 9208. 

SEWING. Phone 8-4265. 

LAUNDRlES. Phon. 6718. 

WALL washlna. palnUnI and yard work. 
Pbone 7347. 

Trailers For SOle 
MODERN 26 It. trailer, cheap. rO.lOn

BAClfELOR'S Quarle" lor rent. Dial 
2472. 

SMAl.L furnl lhed npartment. AduJlo. 213 
E. Fnlrchlld. 

DAILY Iowan Want Adl brln, the Unl
ve rslly Market to your (ront door. Dial 

1191 loday. 

FOR rent; two bedroom duplex.. Dial 
1408. 

APAJ1TMENT for r~nt . Phone 8·3292. De· 
Ilrable 2 room furnllhed apartment 

Private bath. UUIIUc. paid. Oae block 
from b~lneSJ district. $'15 per month.. 
APARTMENT lor rent. DIal 8-1751 • 

able term.. On ren\.al lIl'Ound . Dial SMALL furnished apartment. Student 

CUT EXPENSES 
On Your Trip Home 
Thanksgiving 

You can save expenses on 
your ride home by ob
taining a 

8~2959 . couple or graduate ma n. Phone 9681 
LOANS on d iamonds . GUll S. luggage, between 8 B.m . - 5 O.m. 

(yoewrltors. Pen • . & pencil sets. Help Wanted 

RIDE 

OR Wau,hes. Hock·eye Lonn. 
" Typing 

KEYS made. (iamble •. HARDWORKlNC •• l~"n wanted for 
mornln, s and/ or afternoon hOUri. 

PAINT. Ila.a. wallpaper. contract dec- Slr.I,ht p.y or commission. Apply 1m. GENE~At-3S~~d th~.11 typlnc. Experl· 
orating. Byron HopkIn •• 20 W . Bur. medlalely al the Toy Center. enee . even n, •. 

RIDERS 
llngton. Dial 3212. O""n evenings ·tII ENERGETIC salelctrl. wanted for morn- TYPING. NeM, accu rate. prompt. 8· 2836 
7:30.___ _ ___ Ines and/or afternoon hours. Strol",1 evenln,s. 

By sharing expenses with 
fellow students you oan 
enjoy the trip and save on 
rosts. And it's so easy to 
place your ad. Just 
call 4191 before 4 p.m. 
today. 

EXPFRT wall wo.hJng. paper cleanln,. pay or comml .. lon. Apply immediately TVP[NO.- - ,-e-n-. -ra-I.-th- . '-I" experlonced. 
7347. at the Toy Cenler. I 1.2100. 
CLEANING and repair on cullen. EXPERIENCED ready·to·weor .aloIIRdy. GENERAL typl"~. Dial 8.2881. 
downspoula, furnoces . • Phone 5270. A1)ply Mr. Baxter. Towners. ___ _ _ __ 

TYPING: mlmeolfraphln •• notary public. 
Mary v . Burns. 601 Iowa Swte B il k. FULLER brushes- Debutante CosmeUc. insurance 

Phone 8-1739. Dial 2650. 

STORMS up. Screen. down. DJal 9910. 
FIRE and .uto Insurance. WhIUn,-Kerr 

Co. EXPERT Iyplnll. 5713 . 

WANTED 
Steam Table Operator 

7:30 A.M. to 2:00 P. M. 

Ford Hopkins 

l'lC1Ces '10 Lat 

LOOKING lor a good meal! Try our 
year roul\d drive-in service. D1JUnr Uve 

dlnlnr room se.rvlce, Excellent food . Fr~ 
·t\-lIver)'. LOGHRY'S RESTAURANT. 
HllIhway 6 West DIal 8-2912. 

itLtlUUCtlvil 

DALLROOM dance le .. ons. Mtml Youd. 
Wurlu. Dial 9485. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs 0. Stratton Molora 

PYlUUMrnD SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

----------------.-~--

LAPP-A-DAY 

11 ' 19 

"OTHER men get raises. OTHER men demand their 
rights. OTHER men quit if they don't like their jobs ..... 

BLO~DIE 

GENERAL lypJnIf. Dial 8-SI08. 

ADS 

And So Economical, Tool 

If tou are tr1lnq 10 sell a piano .•• or buy a cot'l';l~ 

. .. or find a lost doq •.• or trade a trailer ••• or malre 

or save money any number of ways ••• try' the Dally 

Iowan Wanl Adal You'll Bnd that a Want Ad will pay 

Jor lIselJ many, many Ibn .. over . . . 'In q\U~". ~un 

reaulta at low coat. 

CALL 4191 NOWI 

Just call our number, USI. An ad .. ak. wlll 
~ answer. She la trained to help you write your 

Want Ad for best results In 8Dlall .. t apace. 
She can, if you wiah. write your ad for ~ou. 

The Dal~ Iowan 
By CHIC YOUNG 
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' B·ritf~hYO'pp~N;;'~Major-l{orean Offensive 
Tokyo AP Chief 
Gives Ally's Views 

Wbat to do about Korea Is a 
momentous quesUon. President
elect Eisenbower will ny to Korea 
to try to find lome of tbe aDlWe .... 
Any major decisions presumably 
will be made tn lull conaultaUon 
with otber UnI&ed NaUons which 
bave sent lorces to Korea. Wbat 
does Britain. a major aU, In )[0-
rea, tblnk 01 the view often ex
pressed In U.S. clrcles of Increaa
In, tbe mUltary pressure on the 
Communists! R.oberl ElIJIIIOu, chlel 
01 the AlIIIOCla&ed Press bureau In 
Tokyo. has ,one to the best Bri
tish lIOurces In Tokyo. Be bere 
preseut. their thinkilll'. 

B, ROBERT EUNSON 
TOKYO (JP) - High British 

sources here beHeve Presldent
elect Eisenhower will lind BritaIn 
reluctant to go along if he decides 
to heat up the Korean WIU'. 

Some U.S. miHtary leaders in 
the Fllr East are hoping Eisenhow
er w\l1 decide after his trip out 
here to recommend that the Unit· 

Atom Chief Points to H-Bomb Site 2 Students to AHend Air Society Conclave 
Cadet MlSgt. Edgar V. John~on I stHuUon. They will be, discussed 

A3, Decorah, and Cadet Lt. Billy d d f d t' n an propose or a op 10 • 
G. Jenner, A4, Wilton Junclion, . 
Will represent the SUI Billy Mit- Coc, Gnnnell and Iowa State 
chell squadron of the Arqold air colleges will also send represen
lIoclety at lts fourth annual na- tatives to the national conference. 
tional COnclave in Los Angeles, AJ I of the Iowa college represen
Nov. 28. tativcs will meet in Des Moines 

The cadets will study the pur
poses, missions, tradi tlons and 
concepts of the U. S. air forces ns 
a means of national defensc. In 
addition, they will discuss the 0(
flcial business that confronts them 
as members of the organization 
and elect new officers. 

Many ot the areas have sen~ in 
amendments to the society's con-

and be flown to Lowry air force 
base in Colorado wh~l'e they Will i 
pick up more representatlvO'. a"-11 
continue to Hill air force base in 
Ogden, Utah, for additional pas
sengers before they arrive in Los 
AngeJes. 

The SUI cadets will return to 
Iowa City Nov. 30. 

ed Nations build up their torces CHAIRMAN GORDON DEAN 01 ~he atomic enerlY commlsslon 
and drive the Chinese back to points to Enlwetok atoll on a. ma.p at AEC hcadquar"'n 'In Walh
Manchuria. IDJlOn. !;)ean holds a. COpy of a. commisslou al1\louneement '¥t by-

The sentiment along we\l-In- drol'en bomb "research" was Included in recently cODcluded 
formed British circles In Tokyo is weapons &eats at the Hacme a.toLl. The announcement dJd not admit 
that Britain would oppose a major tbat a full-scale hydroren bomb was detonated. 
offensive at this time. --- -----------------------

BriUah Oppoee Offen,lve 
Here are some of the reasons 

why they believe Britain would 
oppose any such move now: 

L. They say Communist aggres
sion in Korea has been stopped. At 
A t t a c kin g now would mean 
lengthening supply lines and Ilny 
new line farther north or on lhe 
Yalu would be no better than the 
present iront. 

2. An oHensive large enough to 
bring a military settlement would 
require transferring troops to Ko
rea from other trouble spots of the 
world, weakening the West's posi
tion elsewhere. 

3. They say Russia Is charging 
Red China huge amounts for arms 
and supplies. If opposing Corces 
continue the present lorge-scale 
artillery bombafdments, China 
will be lhe first to run out of 
money. 

Believe CbiD .. WlIl Tire 
4. They say China one day will 

get tired of fighting Russia's war 
fol' her lind withdraw trom Korea. 

AU this does not square with 
the thinking of some U.S. military 
leaders here who want action if 
they cannot get an armistice. 

Their argument is thllt the war 
is lying down too many men and 
using up too many supplies, and 
thaI a push now is in order to 
torc~ the Chinese to accept an 
ilrmistice or get out of Korea. 

Churchill Concurs 
While Primo Minister Winston 

Churchill recently expressed simi
lar views, BriUsh sources here 
still teel Britain would not lavor 
a new offensive of the kind neces
sary to force a decision. 

or course, these circles realize 
rnat if the U,S. joi.nt chiefs of slaf( 
want to pull an end run or try a 
smllsh through center, It would be 
largely a U.S. affair anyway. 

The British commonwealth di
vision In Korea, which made some 
heroic stands early in the war. has 
not been engaged In any slzable 
action for several months. The 
Reds just haven't cared to attack 
positions which the Brltish hold. 

British Loae 89% 
The war oUlce In London sald 

eurlier this month that the war in 
Korea so far had cost Britain 505 
dead, 192 missing, another 195 as 
prisoners and 1,771 wounded. This 
is but a fraction of U.S. casualties. 

In any case, informed British 
sources say there will be no dls
cusslons in Tokyo between Britain 
and thE' U.S. on the pros and cons 
of seeking a military decision In 
Korea. 

Such discussions will take place 
either in London or Washinaton. 

PHARMACY DEAN TO SPEAK 
Dean Louis Zopf, of the college 

of pharmacy, will speak to district 
seven of the Iowa Phannaceutlcll'1 
association at Manchester today. 
Zopf will talk about the SUI col
lege 01' pharmacy. 

SUI Affrac.f.s Veterans 
I • ,. 

Under Korean GI Bill 
Veterans are enrolling at SUI 

a!1nin, but it won't be anything 
like last time. About 150 veterans 
are now attending under the pro
visions of public law 550. the Ko
rean GI bill, and some 300 are 
expected next semester, according 
to William D. Coder, head of vet
erans service. , 

These figures arc small, com
plU'ed with the 5,665 World War 
II veterans who enrolled in Sep
tember, 1947. the peak semester 
for vetera,ns enrollment. Author
it)' then was public Jaw 346, the 
first 01 bill, which is still in ef
fect in some cases. About 630 
persons still attend SUI under its 
provisions, he said. 

New Law Differs 
The new law provides $1l0 per 

month subsistance allowance for 
unmarried veterans, as against 
the old one's $75. However, the 
new law is different. The old law 
also provided for tees (tuition, 
etc.) and supplies up to $500 per 
school year, while the new bill 
has no such provision. 

'this provision would influence 
the veteran enrollee to favor a 
state schoo), such as SU'l and Iowa 
State college, over private schools 
where tuition is higher, Coder 
said. 

Persons in the service June 27, 
1950, or who entered thereafter, 
al'e eligible for training under 
public law 550. It was approved 
Aug. 20, 195t Cor a period oC four 
years. Veterans attending SUI 
under its provisions have not yet 

Shriner Lecturing 
In Pennsylvania 

Ralph L. Shriner, acHng head of 
the chemistry department, is giv
ing a series oC lecturcs at Penn
sylvania State college, St~te Col
lege, Pa .• this week. 

Shriner is one of several vlsJ.t
ing professors who are giving lec
tures on "special topics in organiC 
chemistry." He will also confer 
with ' the staff of the college's 
chemistry department and gradu
ate students enrolled in the de
partment. 

He will attend a meeting of the 
National Research Council (or 
Chemistry in Washington, D,C., 
before returning to the university 
next week. 

received subsistence cb,ecks, but 
vouchers arc expected soon. 

New Veta Are Younler 
Tile a verage veteran is younger 

than tile average World War II 
veteran, having enlered service 
soon after high school, Coder 
said. 

Coder and a slaff of four ad
minister veterans affairs in room 
B4, University hall. • . , 

Grad Student Gives· 
Rare Document to SUI 

A rarc papcr which ap'parently 
wos meant as a keepsake (or fam
ilies and friends of Civil War' vet
erans in Iowa City has been given 
to the SUI Libraries and will go on • 
display at the library this week. 

The paper was given by ,Mr. 
and Mrs. William L. Gannon. 
Gannon is a graduote student 
here. 

Approximately tile size 01 a 
large magazine cover, the paper 
carries the names at the 22nd 
regiment of the Iowa 'Volunteer 
in (an try, Co. A. The officers are 
listed as Captain Charles N. Lee, 
1st Lt. Dnvid J. Davis and 2d Lt. 
William W: Hughes, according to 
Clyde C. WaltO)1, curl\tor of rare 
books. 

A note on the document stated 
that the company was organized 
at Iowa City on June 18, 1862, 
and ordered to report at Clinton. 
The company was mustered into 
service 011 August 21-~2, fully or. 
ganlzed ana mustered at Camp 
Pope in Iowa City, and 'was then 
sent to Phelps county, Mo., wal-I 
ton says. 

The paper . was apparently 
printed as a memento to be given 
to wives, sweethearts and friends 
of the Iowa City soldIers, accord-
ing to Walton. . 

At the top ot the sheet are 
pictures of Washington, Lincoln 
and ,Jackson, surrounded by flags. 
There arc also caricatures depict
Ing the spliting ot the union and 
the "troubled times." The rllre 
souveni r Is accen tuated by . bold 
type and varied colors. 

18 Women Named 
To New Council 

------~-----------------------------

Eighteen women have been ap
pointen to the fresnman council of 
the University Women's associa
tion at SUI accor~ng' to Peggee 
Lutz, A4, Des Moines, association 
president. (ily Record 

BIRTHS 
To Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dick

ens, Cedar Rapids, a boy, Sunday 
at Mercy hospital. ' 

To Mr. and Mrs. Donald Davis, 
808 Dearborn st., a boy. Sunday 
at Mercy hospital. 
T~ Mr. and Mrs. George Corn

wall, R.R. 6, Iowa City, a boy, 
Sunday at Mercy hOl1lltal. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Prank Clark, 
420 N. Lucas st., a ' ~l, Monday 
at Mercy h08pital. 

To Mr. and Mrs. James Willits, 
West Liberty, a &Irl, Monday at 
Mercy hospital. ' 

To Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mauseth, 
1813 C Bt., a girl, Monday at Mer
cy hospital. 

To Rev. and Mn. Leonard R. 
Thompson, IOU E. BUJ'Jington, a 
boy, Monday at Mercy hospital. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Ward Saxton. 
Oxford, a boy, Monday at Mercy 
bospital. 

To Mr. and Mn. Donald Jacob
son, 241 Forest Park. a boy, Mon
day at Mercy boIplta.l. 

To Mr. and Mn. Ra)'ll)Ond Rei
laM, 813 Davenport It., a girl, 

, 
Monday at Mercy ttospital. 

DEATHS 
Guy Rouse, 89, Washlngton, 

Saturday a~ University hospitals. 
Geo(,ge Tyler, 80, Vinton, Sun

day at University hospitals. 
Daniel Keith, 3, Oreene, Sun

day: at University hospitals. 
John Rudy, 46, Burlington, Sun

day at University hospitals. 
Burdell Tucker, :16, W. Burling

ton st., Monday at University hos
pitals. 

Edith Pastch, 85, Des Moines, 
Monday at University h08pitals. 

MAIUlIAGE LICENSES 
Eugene E. Wright, 24, Pewaukee, 

Wis., and Peggy Lee Herun, 18, 
Fonda. 

Jerome Vogler, 1i5, Cordova, Ill., 
and Marie Antoinette Banish. 50, 
Cordova, m. 

W. T. Johnson. legal age, Bur
Itngton, and Sarah Butcher, lepl 
a,e, Burlington. 

Roger P. Miller, 24, Emmet.
bUJ'" and Mary Ooltz, 21, Sioux 
City. 

J 

Named to the council following 
personal interviews tit determine 
leadership abIlIty, the new mem
bers were entertained at a party 
Tuesday evening by the Univer
sity Women's associ.ation executive 
council. 

Mary !.add, A4, Iowa City, vice· \ 
president of the association, will 
serve as advisor to the freshman 
council. One of the first projects 
to be sponsored by the croup wlll 
be orientation "for new freshmen 
at the opening of the second se
mester. Members. of the freshman 
council also serve on committees of 
the UWA. 
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• 
Quad Disc Jockeys at Work 

QUADRANGLE RADIO STATION, KWAD, the be.' 
jan, Dixieland and cUJ'rent popular reeordl I, broadeasUnr Sunda.y 
thr'Ou,h TlIUI'Iday from 10 to 11 p.rn. starUnr next week KWAD 
will be on Ute air Irom 10 Until m1dnl,-hl on Monday. and Wednes
days. Disc jockeyllll' and enaineerinr lor staUon KWAD are: from, 
left to rlrh&. Daryl Carler, C3, Ce4ar Falla; Dick Arlldaen, C3, Wat· 
erloo, and Georre Miller, At, Cedar RaPiCIs. 

walch 
( : 

I 

I , 

Quad Radio Sta'ion 
To Inct,ase Time 

sur Quadrangle radio station, 
KW AD, with ~ watt pOwer, .w 
add to Its current 8Ched~le Mon. 
day and Wednesday nlabt from 
10 p.m, until midnlgbt, startin, 
next week. 

KW AD can currently be heard 
in the Quad only, froth, 10 p.m, 
until 11 p,m" Sunday thtoll~ 
Thursday. It featUres th~ best In 
jazz, Dixieland and popUlar rec:
ords. 

In the future KWAD "plans to 
have a . live variety show featur
ing Quadrangle talent and an ex
change of disc jockey shows wi1h 
Currier hall station WVOC. 

The direclors of station KwAD 
are Harold Schwartz, 'G, New 
York, N.Y.; George MlIler, Af, Ce
dar Rapids, and Gene Kopp, E1, 
Muscatine. . 
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